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HL. Bfc CASTLE, EDITOR.
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Every Morning Except Sundays,

BY VHS

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. 40 Merchant St.
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I A IN iS, OILS, VARNISHES AND LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WAKE,

Cutlery and General Wife!
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's ( entrifnals

O

H
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O -- WILCOX &

once dismissing the corrupt em-
ployees, the heads of the firm met
together and after openly and tire-some- ly

asserting that their em-

ployees were rascals, gamblers,
etc., etc., still folded their hands
and said we ca't stop n ? If it
be allowable to criticise the actions
of our legislators, that is a fair il-

lustration of what we see and hear
day by day in the Legislature. Is
it not disgraceful beyond expres-
sion, that a body of men who are
elected by the people to protect the
interests of the country should in
effect say to Her Majesty that her
Ministers are keeping in office meu
actively engaged in opium smug-
gling, etc., and that as a Legisla-
ture they are reduced to the ex-

tremity of having to pass an opium
bill in order to protect themselves
against the breaking of the law
and robbery of the revenue by
their own employees?

If the members of the Legisla-
ture have really and finally come
to the conclusion that they are in-

competent, by all means let the
people know it by passing this
opium bill. No body of men, other
than legislators, would allow one or
more of their members to openly
and continuously assert that their
employees were opium smugglers,
etc., and not compel them to prove
their assertions.

If these charges against our off-
icials be true, why does not the Leg-
islature have the proof presented
and compel their dismissal, instead
of keeping them in office and al-

lowing, under the Legislative priv-
ilege, the subordinates in the Ex-
ecutive department, innocent or
guilty alike, to be stabbed in the
back by members wishing to use
their accusations as the means for
saddling upon the country an ini-

quitous opium bill?
This opium bill in its innocency

of construction provides that every
Chinaman, or others, shall destroy
his Government-stampe- d tin as
soon as the opium in it is used.
And of course the Chinese will do
it ! It would never enter a China-
man's head to disobey such a
law, especially when, if opium can
be got on shore for a less expense
than $3 a pound these same Govern-

ment-stamped tins could be
easily refilled with smuggled
opium and resold for Government
opium.

H. W. Peck.
December 20, 1892.

Special 3Cotias.

SKWITSTG MACHINES

The Mutual
OF NEW

RICHARD A. McCUKDY,

(Offers s (iistributii)n Policy
Life Insurance for the Policy-holde- r.

It Provides Absolute Security, and linmedijite
Protection.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.
For further particulars apply to

S.
3138 1438-l- y

CHAS BKSWKR A CO.'H

Boston Line ot Packets

. IMI'OUTKKB WILL I'l.KABK

BARK AMY TOKNER

, Master,

Will mhiI from tbMton tor llouoliilu on or
xUuul JANUARY 15, l&

'a"l-'-r uirtiicr partldniara iily i.
KKKVVKK A t

T 1 jAS
Assurance Company

t ' N U S3 1.1 1 HON.
OK IMS

Capital, 6,000,000
Assets. $ 9.000,000

liavicK leen appointed Agent of tlu
alove Company we are now ready to
ntfect Insurances at the lowest rahs of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT A 80N8.

J. W. Wintkr.Sr. DDS.
W. G. Wiktkr. MD., DDS.

REMOVAL.
WINTER & WINTER

Great Reduction in Prices.
EASTERN PRICES 1

We nroduee a Fine White Met
tle Amalgam. and Tlagg compound for
jlhe IowScfceTrf $1 ; Gold Fillings, ordi-
nary Cavaties for $3,

Mechanic Dentistry at Eastern Prices,
fid I set or partiaVeetof teeth on Gold,
Aluatoi or Jubber Base, no finer Dental
Work caa be produced in Honolulu.
Teeth extracted tor 50c.

Ca"This office is a branch office of
206 Kearny st., San Francisco.

Office : 33 Beretama street.

DRS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,

JDS3NTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr.J. 8. McGrew

GAS ADMINISTERED.

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
Office at Gulick's Agency, No. 38

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolnln, Sept. 20, 1802. 318l-3- m

M. EL Grossman, D.D.S.

DKNTIST,
98 HOTEL STREET.

OrrtcR HoT'Rfl 9 a. at. to 4 p. .

a B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT 1

Orrios Sprsckelb Rt.ock, Room 5,
MftwoT.TJMr, H. L

Finns, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence ptven for every description of Ruild-inp- .

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

DeslgftM fof Interior Opcoration".
Maps or Mechanical Drawing. Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
Drawings for Book or Newspaper

niuttraffon. 2830-Sm- tf

W. AHANA,

Merchant Tailor
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 50 Nnnann Street
(Two doors below old stand.)

Is now prepared to serve customers
better than ever.

applies

GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

Life Ins. Co.
YORK.

i'KESIDKNT.

as tiu; mokft advantageou.s form of

13. ROSE,
General Agent Honolulu, H. I.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DKALKKK I!

AND KING STREETS.

D I N G H ,

Screens, Frames, Etc
SAWED WORK.

BELL 498.

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

OH AS V. K. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.

QfiUUWMM K..CtKilNULY StODKRAl'B- -

ltooui 11, Spreckels' Block.

WILLIAM U. PAR&E,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
AND

to Acliiiowlsdyraoort,

OfFK'B No. 13 E.aahuiuanu Street, Hono--
lulu, M. I.

LEWERS & COOKE,

UOMM aMM to Lora & LMckaOUi

iiu)tir(t liii.J OOMleirM lu L,uiulxr
MiAail Kimta ot Umtdlutf Materlala.

No. 1 KOHT STUKET, Hocolula

i.. . rarrtjnoN. . r. freab.

IttURSTON & FREAR,

Ai'oriieys - at - Law,
HONOLULU , H. I.

ialT"1 M9ea over Bishop's Bank,
April 3. 1891.

W. E HOWELL.

Engineer and Surveyor

llooiu 3. ypreckels' Block.

BEaVE' saloon.
V.ri :r4. Oppoalt' Wilder 4o.'

li. J N0X.X2. VROFEIKTOa

Krai rlfrrl Lunches Served with Tea, Uoflee
Soda Waisr, Ginger Ale ot JUli.

Upeu t'ruiu 3 . iu. till M) p. at- -

tirsijoker tit qaisttt - specialty ,'

JOHN 1. WATERH0USE.

Uai:rtr sal Deader is

QEN SSA. I MERCHANDISE,

JIo.!-- ;l Jv.tfo Street, ioiiclniu.

fl 1IACKFELD 4 CO ,

(jenenii Commission Agouts

Oor. Fort & Qneen 3ta., Eonoinln.

J. m DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office Kaahnmann Street,

(In office formerly occupied by Mr. 0
Rogers).

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.
P. O. Bos 997

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jewsler!

Thomas Block, King St.

ftf-- Particnlar attention paid to all
irinds of Repairing.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

r-- r ffMM(MI ual JierchiB Stream
Unlr the ManageioeDtof

K. H. W. Wolter,
)n atoclr a variety of thht Winiw,

VHyHmtt, Bcero.and ice cold ier on .ilranghtal
fiits pr I

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.

P. O. Box No. 17. 3230-- 1 mtf

r. w. sr cHEfwirr, i. m. a v. w. m 'HEflwinr.
124 Clay St., 3. F. 40 Qneen Ht. Hono.

M. W. McCHESNET & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
40 Qneen St., Honolnln.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Bi'lrn, Nnar fiHf, fooler. Rran

And mar !iinery of every description made
to order. Particrdar attention paid to
ships' blacksmifhins. Job work exented
on the shortest notic.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Poblic.

Ofnr with i. A. Thnrston.

HAWAIIAN 3AZETTB CO.,

faw - and - General - Bookbinders
ACCOUNT-BOOK- S AND? CTURED

to any Pattern, inciting thp Snppiy
of Paper, Rnling, Printing, Paping,
Perforating, Binding, Gilding, Letter-
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
any Pattern.

Abstract and Title k
NO. 4fH MKHUHANT HT

HONOLWJ.U, H. 1.

K. It, ll.ui h . t'rctuifttil
(Vt'll liniwil - - Vl.r l'i-i.U- iit

W. K 0Mtle - HwrtUry
l!rni K.r.(jn(.fi , 'I t. MHiutTA Mtinartr
W. K. Krxnr . AniiKr

Mn: Uoniptay li prepared to search
records and fttrniah ahhiracU of title to
all real properly in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on. or conteimdai
ing the pun hiuseof real estate will find it
to their advantage t" i onhiilt the com .viy
In regard to title.

tWA.ll orders ui tended to with prompt-
ness.

Mutual Telephone 138; Hell Telephoue
152. P. O. Box 326.

a BREWER & 00., L'D
Qdebn Stbkkt, Honolulu H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.

Wailukn Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Haleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of OfVM kbs :

Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manager
George H. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop - Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - - Auditor
Hon. C. R. Bishop )
H. Wat grhouse Esq. v Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq.

WONG SAT,
HAS

REMOVED TO 57 HOTEL STREET

Near Nuuaxu BlMSOBt,

fc'ilk Clothing
Japanese Creie Shirta and

Grents XJnderolothinat
Of every description made to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

CHAS. T. 0UL1CK,
NOTARY PUBLIO

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

UOAt racts.
Agent to Grnnt Marriape Licenses, Hono

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian tslatlttao! Ptrr A

Scott's Freight and Parcels Kxpretw.
Agent for the Hurlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Aent,
Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. 130; i'.O. Bos 416.

OFFICIO: No. .W M ERCH A.NT 81,
Honomu'. OAIrPvM, 1

LOVE8 BAKERY.
No. T Wnnapan Kfrt.

tOM HODT.LUVf. Vtr"Mltr

r.rrrj peacrtptten of t'lalti ana pn? r,

Bread and Crackers,
f Rid H

Saloon Bron.
Alwiara nn llttMd.

MILK BRKAD
A Hr?01.LT. -

ftUSTACK i 0OH

DRA1.KRR !!

WOOD AND (OAT
Also Wbito and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowoM m:vkft mtcp.

Bru, TRi RrnoNR No. 414.

Mottal TctRrnoNB No. 414.

.
3083-l- y
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SUN NAM SINU
No. 109 Nmmmi treet,

B. O. Box 175.
Bep" to call the attention of the public

their large and well selected

stork of Japanese doode
'Suitalile for this market, which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

Piano? Kor Ron

PIANOS IN OOOD ORDEB
from ?4.(V to ?i7.W per month.
MUSH! DEPARTMENT Of
1 1 1 K HAWAIIAN NEWi

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Daily Pacific Commercial Advkbtiskr
(6 PAQK8)

Per year, with "Guide', premium-- ! 6 00

Per month. .. 50

Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00

Per year, postpaid to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

VV molly ( 12 paocs) Hawaiian Gazkttk

Per year, with 'Guide" premium. 5 00

Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

g0T All transient Advertisements
must be prepaid.

H. M. Whitney, Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All trausieut advertisements ami sub-
scriptions must be prepaid.

arriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

"Single copies of the Daily Adver-
tise or Weekly Gazette can al-

ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.

"RATES Daily Advertises, 50cts.
per month, or $6.00 a year,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.
Subscriptions for the Daily Adver-tisk- b

and Weekly Gazette may be
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
F. J. Peteemas. who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Any subscriber who pays to the
for either paper one year,

strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the " Tourists' Gcidb n as
a premium.

Ten Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 p. Jf

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
H. M. Whitney. Manager.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
or opinions expressed y our

Fruit Raising and Higher Prices.
Mr. Editor : According to sta-

tistics published in the London
Economist, the fruit export trade
of the West India islands increased
in two years from 160,000
to $960,000. As soon as trans-

portation facilities offered, the
producer caught on. The prin-

cipal outlet for that enormous fruit
trade is Galveston, Mobile, Pen.a-cola- ,

and other American sea port
cities. With further means of get-

ting our fruits to competing mar-
kets, those parties engaged in rais-
ing fruits on these Hawaiian Isl-

ands should feel encouraged. And
as we are to have two new lines of
steamers to the Pacific coast, higher
prices will rule ; local buyers must
advance, otherwise purchasing
agents may appear on the scene
from the other side of the water.

I am, etc..
Georoe Cavex.;h.

Honolulu, Dec. 21, 1892.

The Opium Bill.
Mr. Edttob : The promoters of

the opium bill before the Legisla-
ture present as their chief argument
in favor of licensing opium that as
it will be brought into the country,
we might as well license t and col-

lect a duty upon it. The duty is
put at to a pound, that being the
price paid, according to Rep. Ash-for- d,

to police officers, Custom
Hous- - officials, and others, to get
smuggled opium into the country.
The bil) also provides that when a
China man has used a tin of opium
with the Government stamp upon
it, that he shall then destroy the
stamped tin. What would be
thought of a business firm in Ho-
nolulu which had employees who
were robbing it systematically and
would still keep these men in their
positions? What would be thought
of the same firm if, instead of at

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $ 42,432,174.00

Fire risks on all kitidsof insurable property taken at Current risks
by

J. 8,
3140-- 1 m

H. E. M'INTYRK & BRO.,

tMPOHTKRS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received by every poekot from the F'aBtern States and Europe.
Frah California Prodnce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction jrnaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

THE HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.
have just received

A Superior Assortment of Goods

SUITABLE FOR

Xmas and New Year

Christmasand New Year Cards, Booklets,
Calendars and Gift Books direct from

Raphael, Suck and Sons, N. Y.,
Books and Tovs for Children of all ages,
ABC Building Blocks,
Game?, and Toys, in great variety ;

Photograph Albums,
Antograph Albums, in PInsh and Leather,

Poker Sets, in Wood and Leather,
Manicure Ladies' Dressing Sets,

Ladies' Work Boxes,

Ladies' Work Baskets
Progressive Whist Sc's,-Colla- r

anrl Cuff Boxes,
FairchiSd's Gold Pens, Pen Holders,

Pencil Case", Tooth Picks, etc.,
SRCOND SERIES OF

BUIPSE9 OP HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

An E'Jgant Present for Xmas and
few Year . Price $1 .

HE MEE LA BUI HAWAII Twelve
nnnwers, with Hawaiian and
EnIiflh words. Composed and ar-rarg- ed

by Her Majesty Liijcokai-aw- .

MFLE' HAWAII Twenty numbers.
Arranged by Prof. H. P.krorr.
PACIFIC COAST OFFICE AND

rwur ras mm
J, S. EMERSON,

Engineer and Surveyor
Rom 3 Spreckels' Block, Honolulu.

1 3212 1451-t- f
h

ARTHUR M. BROWN,

ATTOft'TF AND COUNSEL LOR-AT-LA- W

fOTARY PUBLIC,
Mo j0 fg Kaahnmann street,

ju givei.
Hon Trfi. J 200-l- y

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE AND MI1M,:
On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolnln, H. I

M O TJ Lj

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
TURNED AND

Prompt attention to all orders.

TELBPHON S
MUTUAL 55.

The Daily
50 CENTS

Delivered,

Advertiser
PER MONTH.

by CarrierDaily Daily Me. per Satisfaction Guaranteed .

31 10-- 1 m OOM PA NY RM-- 0
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(Dciural 3uccrtiscmcnts.&2 2tatijoriiB Weather Record for November,
Honolulu, Oahu. RIGHT TOO ARE!

written orations into a moderate
space, and sometimes the one grain
of sense in the mountains of chaff
gets lost in the operation. It re-

quires an argus-eye- d reporter to
keep the said grain in sight, for, as

(THERMOMETER).

Gomes, the Fort St. Jeweler
(OPPOSITE PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY'S.)

E. 0. Hall & Son, L'd.

December, i8g2.

FLOODED
We can honestly say that

we have been flooded with new

goods during the past few

6l.H. I r.M 9PH.

Nov. 1 68.5 83 ! 76.5
m 2 71 81.5 77

3... 72 81 76
44 4 73 82 76

5 74 j 79 74
44 74 80 72
44 7 71 82 72.5
44 H 70 j 815 76
44 9 74 i 81 76
14 10 74 80 74
44 11 74 76 74 5
44 1 2 72 78.5 73
44 13 i 70 75 72 5
44 14 70 79.5 72 5
44 15 71 ; 79 75
44 16 71 5 77.5 73
44 17 67 79 74
44 18 70 74 5 71 5
44 1 9 67 i 72.5 66 5
44 20 66 i 74 69
44 21 63.5 74 71
44 22 69 75.5 71.5
44 23 69 76 69
44 24 65.5 79 72
44 25 67 75.5 72
44 26 68 5 81.5 73.5
44 27 68 79 73
44 28 j 70 76 74
44 29 73 80 75
44 30 72 78 72

Maximum 74 83 77
Minimum 63.5 72. 5i 66.5
Average 70 78 73

44 for November 73 66
i I

xT POPULAR PRICES

HOLIDAY GIFTS 1

Grandest Display in the City to
Choose From.

SOUVENIRS A SPECIALTY

Tenders for the Purchase of
Hawaiian Government

Treasury Notes.
Finance Department,

Honolulu, December 10th, I8!i2. )

Under authority of the Act approved
August 30, 1892, the Minister of Finance
offers at par, Treasury Notes of the Ha-

waiian Government for $50,000 in deno-

minations of not less than $500 or more
than $5,000, payable not less than three
months, nor more than eighteen months
from the date of ifsuo. These Notes
will bear interest not exceeding fcix per
cent, per annum, payable semi-ann- u illy
in U. S. Gold Coin, and are exempt from
taxes.

Tenders for the above will he received
at the Treasury up to the 20th day of

December, 1892, which tenders shall
state the amount desired, and the inter-

est which will be accepted by the person
applying for same.

P. C. JONE.S
Minister of Finance.
3250 8t

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR

December, 1892.

E. GOMES,
Ma iin fac tixrirLQ: Jewele r.

Rainfall, 35-1-00 inch. Precipitation
on 8 days.

N. E. trades on 19 days ; S. to S. E.
on 5 days ; V. to variable on 6 days.
Most of the month wind very light.

Hours of possible sunlight, 345.11;
hours of approximate sunlight, 247.30.

OCTOBER.

3252-t- f

FOR

THE
We have

HOLIDAYS
imported an extra
assortment of

fel 'l W H Full Moon.
1 2 9 Dec. 10,

ZZIZIII CLMtQu'rt'r.

IE H 21 21 il New Moon.

ii ii 2L2L Dm.
28 26 37 28

I

20 30 31 First Qa'ffr

CHOICE PERFUMES,
comprising the well-know- n brands of

Colgate & Co., Lundl)oro;,
Liibin, Eastman, Etc.

NEW STYLES IN

TOILET SETS.
and

IVEanicnre
HO LUSTER

D33XTOQISTS
109 Fort

fine

Cases
k CO ,

Street.

Agricultural
Implements,

General
Merchandise,

A new lot of the Favorite

DILLINGHAM FLOWS

Double Furrow,
Breakers,

Rice Plows,
Special 8 in.

Breakers
Just at Hand .

SAID MOSES.

til
n

NtOl'Y
j

Repeats Itself

IN HONOLULU.

Still the Ball Rolls

And Lively. Too.

THE QUESTION OF

THE HOUR,

m mm
Tift NENT ft&MAftftd

to BE CONSIDERED.

" Right you are said Moses."
That's what history says, and

they say history repeats itself.
The last ten days has shown
us like "Moses"' that we were
"right"' when we predicted a
good Christinas trade for com-

mon sense articles.
The demands on our stock

have been large and varied,
but we have been equal to the
occasion and still have stocks
of everything that is handsome
and durable.

Just as we expected our new
Diamond Black lisle thread
Hose was a decided hit. The
ladies know a good article
when they see it, and we only
had to mention the fact that
we had these goods to start the
ball a rolling lively.

Ihose elegant S ribbed
Paragon framed Umbrellas all
silk, that we spoke of the other
day, are going like hot cakes.
We have some choice ones still
on hand in natural mounts,
Brier, Grape, Cherry and other
woods. Don't delay if you want
one, for you can't find such an
umbrella every day.

Our stock of Collars, Cuffs
and Shirts, is complete, and we
are prepared to furnish you
with all the latest fads and
fancies. Shirts in abundance.
Full Dress and otherwise, in-

cluding an A 1 line of un-laundri- ed

Shirts. These we
consider the best unlaundried
Shirts ever offered the public
for the price.

Boys' Shirt Waists have
always been a hobby with us.
We keep the celebrated Star
Brand, than which none are
better. A full line of white
and fancy colored ones, now on
hand.

In addition to Christmas
novelties, we have on hand a
complete stock of everything
to be found in a first-cla- ss

men's furnishing goods store.
Celluloid Collars and Cuffs,

Gent's driving Gloves, Buck
skin money Purses, Eye-glas- s

Cords, Silk Watch Guards,
Smoking Caps and a fresh new
stock of Snow Black shawknit

Hose guaranteed fast black
cheap and durable.

w ith our last .London in
voice came some beautiful
Razors of the justly celebrated
Wade & Butcher make.concave
and hollow ground, I, I and
1 in. blades: also some first
lass Razor Strops.

in fact we nave so many
good things to offer that it is

iiiimpossible to enumerate them
Give us a call, and if there

is anything you want and don't
see. ask lor it.

weeks. The Martha Davis

from Boston, had for us

Oakum, Horse Shoes, kegs

Wire and Cut Nails, Turpen-

tine, Ship and Cut Spikes,

Pitch, Benzine, Cotton Duck,

Wrapping Paper. assorted

Oars. Mast Hoops, assorted

Handles, Rakes, Road Scrap-

ers, Pick and Ax Mattocks,

Axes, Hatchets, Forges, yard

Brooms, Batteries, Shovels,

Spades, and Scoops, horse

Nails, boat Nails, Hinges, Sand

Paper, bail Wiekmg. Tacks,

Fodder Cutters, Scales, Blocks,

copper Paint, mixed house

Paint, dry orange Shellac and

many other items.

Those Vv'ostenholm pocket

Knives we spoke of have come,

and you are sure to find one

among the lot to suit you in

price and style. Our assort-

ment of those line drab Fish.

Lines is now complete from 0

to 9.

If you want a good pocket

Cork Screw, we now have the

article, compact and strong.
We carry the largest and

most varied stock of Oils to be

found in the islands, among
which are several brands of

Cylinder Oil, light and heavy
engine Oil, black or Carbox
Oil, Castor, Olive, Peanut,
Colza, Cocoanut, Parrafine,
Sperm, Polar, Dynamo, Sew

ing Machine, Mineral Castor,
Lard, Neatsfoot, pale and dark
boiled Linseed, Raw Linseed
and Tar Oil. We can sell you
anything from a quart bottle
to a barrel of any of these oils.

We have a Cylinder Oil and

an engine Oil both of which

give perfect satisfaction, and

we will at any time send
samples to any one wishing to

try them, free of charge.

While we are speaking of oils,
. II Jl A.we may as wen say inai we

handle a good many thousand
cases of Kerosene Oil every

year.
We were going to say some-

thing about Wood and Schultz
Powder Cartridges this time,
but it's no use, we had a sam-

ple lot of five thousand by the
Mariposa and have only 600

left of the lot. We will tell
you when the next lot comes,
in a few weeks; it will pay

you to wait for them. To those
who load shells we would say

that we have just received a

lot of Dupont's & Hazzard

Powder, also new lot of Metal
and Paper Shells, Wads,
Chilled Shot, etc.

By the Australia yesterday
we received a large lot of

goods, including nine rolls of

Leather.
vVe are putting away Goods

received by the Albert and we

have a lot more on the Transit

due next week.

Pacific Hardware Co
(LIMITED.)

.PORT STREE

in the case of the restless flea,
" Now you see it, and now vou
don't."

If the legislative orator occa-

sionally owes a grudge against the
reporter for failing to find
the needle in the hay-stac- k,

this i:s at least as often
balanced by the fact that the
reporter charitably supplies the
meaning which the speaker missed.
Not many of our law makers dis-

course in the smooth and sonorous
vein of Pitt, and they would feel it
a deep grievance if the reporter ven-

tured to put down what they some-

times actually do say. Instead of
giving rein to his malice, however,
the latter draws the veil of a rhe-

torical charity over their shortcom-
ings and corrects a grammatical
blunder, omits a painful tautology,
or smooths the road for a sentence
which goes joltingly over the ear
like a cart without springs, without
making any charge for these benev-
olent services at all. On the whole
we think honors are easv.

THE TANTALUS ROAD

Section 2 of the Appropriation
Bill contains an item of $4500 for

the completion of the Tantalus
road which was ' struck out of
the bill yesterday on motion of
the Minister of Finance.

We cannot believe that the Min-

ister is really acquainted with the
merits of this matter or he would
never have made this motion. The
road was begun with the intention
of opening up several hundred
acres of land for settlement, chiefly
for country residences, in the ex-

pectation that the sales of land
would pay for its cost. Seventeen
thousand dollars have already
been spent and about $4000 more
are required to complete it. If
the Government is to get any re-

turn for the money spent, it must
finish the road. It is quite true
that some magnificent sites for
country houses have already been
reached, but most of these do not
belong to the Government. The
best of the Government land lies
higher up. Every foot of road re-

maining to be built will run di-

rectly through it. It is too late to
consider the policy of building this
road, as most of it is already built
and paid for. To stop now is to
destroy the prospect of an adequate
financial return.

A good many applications
for Tantalus lots have already
been made, and the lots have
been laid out, but no sale has
been advertised. The great
depression in business result-

ing from the McKinley Bill has
necessarily dampened temporarily
the zeal of intending buyers.
Otherwise, they would have pressed
for a sale, and the very first auc-

tion would have yielded at least
$10,000. We know of persons who
would have built six months ago,
if they had had the opportunity.

There is nothing in the neighbor-
hood of Honolulu which can begin
to compare with the lands around
Tantalus for the purposes of sub-

urban residence, so far as climate
and scenery are concerned. The
thermometer ranges about ten de
grees below our summer tempera-
ture, and is delightfully bracing.
The distance is not great, and some
of the best localities may be
reached by a pedestrian starting
from Punchbowl street, as easily as
Kapiolani Park. It would be a
great mistake not to complete the
road, and we hope that the item
may be restored to the Bill.

Girls from the Dressmaking De-

partment of Kawaiahao Seminary
may be employed to go out sewing
by the day or week to do plain
dressmaking or sewing.

FOR THE, HOLIDA VS.

AfkT GOODS Direct from
the Art Centres.

Artotypes,
Photogravures,

Monochromes.
Kand all's Phot ogra phs,

Gucrin's Photographs.
Panels.

Cabinet Frames.
Photographs,

Medallions on Glass.
Pastels, etc., etc.

Pacific Hardware Company's
Art Rooms, Fort Street.

j 75 85 78
66.5 79 71

Average 71x 81x
Monthly average. 75.5!

Rainfall on 10 days, 3.01 inches.

CURRENT TOPICS.

In London the fire insurance
are taxed to the extent

of about $200 for every $5,000,000
insured. N. Y. Tribune.

The Russian authorities have
forbidden Sarah Bernhardt to play
"Fedora" in St. Petersburg.

For the construction of New
York's new Protestant Episcopal
Cathedral of St. John the Divine
contributions have been received
aggregating $700,000. The iden-
tity of the man who gave $500,000
remains undiscoved, although Cor-

nelius Yanderbilt is prominent in
urging the project.

The total Prohibition vote in
New York State was 38,000.

The Hartford Medical Associa-
tion has adopted a resolution dep-
recating the medical contract sys-
tem. In Hartford alone there are
twenty societies which provide their
members with medical attendance
for a small annual fee, ranging
from 50 cents to $3.

The Indian Government is going
to curtail, possibly abolish, the trial
by jury. It has been found unsuit-
able to Eastern conditions, and has
been but little practiced. Out of
263,000 cases in the Bengal Presi-
dency last year there were only 285
trials by jury.

The total receipts of the gam
bling tables at Monte Carlo last
year were over 23,000,000 francs.

Not many people stop to think
about it, but the outside of a lemon
is anything but clean. If you will
look at it you will see some tiny
spots, like scales over it. These
are the eggs of an insect, and if
the lemon is not washed they are
likely to become an ingredient in
whatever dish the lemon is used
for. I New Yord World.

The Daily Advertiser is deliver
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
King uplelephones 88. Now is
the time to subscribe.

Auction Sales.

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.

TO-NIGH- T.

Here's the Wind Up

LAST
Holiday Sale

TO-NIG- HT

December At 7 O'Ciock,

I will sell an Assortment of Holiday
Goods, comprising

3 Larsre Oil Paintings
Toys, Children's Books

BISQUE WAF.E, FANCY VASES,

SHAWLS. ALBUMS. HOSIERY

SILK SHAWLS,

Silk Handkerchiefs
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,

FINE CURTAINS,

JAPANESE DRESS CLOTH!

RTJGrS.
No Limits All to be sold! The

Last Chance!

Jas. B Morgan,
3259 it AUCTIONEER.

THE DAILY
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Six Pages.
lie Just fcad fer not;

I. i all tlio ends thou aim'st at be
Thy Country', tly Owl's, anil Truth's,
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A letter from Geo. Cavenagh
this morning contains the state-

ment that the West India fruit
trade increased in two years from
160,000 to $960,000. This is an
argument which speaks volumes,
and we commend it to the attention
of the would-b- e satirists who have
conceived owing, perhaps, to a
weak digestion, but more likely to
a weak head such a furious antipa-
thy to guava jelly.

Pride goeth before destruction,
and a haughty spirit before a fall.
Rep. Aehford still cherishes the
mad delusion that he was born to
cultivate a biblical style, and he
continues, in defiance of his own

better judgment and the entreaties
of his friends, to garnish his dis-

course with misquotations. It is
with a feeling "akin to pain" that
we chronicle, in our legislative re
port of this morninc, another of"
these indiscretions.

The evil genius who presides
over the doings of legislators has
taken the Appropriation bill off the
Order, and put it upon the Dis-

order, of the Day. The bill is now
the signal for a wild scramble, in
which each member goes chasing
his own pet Will o' the Wisp, while
by a convenient system of mutual
accommodation, each supports the
fancies of the other in turn. The
result is that the bill is being
crowded with appropriations of
money, much of which is for noth-
ing useful, and none of which will
ever be spent. In the meantime,
real business is at a standstill. It
is time that legislators should re-

member that their function is to
do the business of the country, and i

not to conduct themselves like a
parcel of truant school boys. The
practice of throwing around paper
balls, with which some of the mem-
bers have begun to divert them-
selves, is quite as rational as much
of the alleged work done and far
more harmless.

HONORS ARE EASY.

In our Legislative report this
morning, Rep. Smith enters a com-
plaint against the newspapers for
misrepresenting him. The diffi-
culty is this : If the newspapers
kept account of every idle word
which is spoken in Aliiolani Hale
there would not be room in the
world for the files. It is no easy
task to condense these vast un- -

Hardware, House Furnishing; Goods, Etc.

189-2- GHKISTMAS --1892

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
TsTo. lb Fort Street.
For the Holidays, a Large and Varied Assortment of

TOYS FANCY GOODS
Comprising in part:

Ladies' Chiffon, Real Lace, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Plain and Emhroidered.
Chiffon and Lace Scarfs and Bows, "THE WORLD'S FAIR PURSE,"

Hand Painted Novelties and Toilet Sets,
Colored French Silk Gauze, a late gSS ;

i v

Mechanical Toys of all Kinds.
will arrive an invoice of SelectedOn the next Australia Goods especially

adapted for Holiday Presents

The Queen Street Crockery Store
WHAT SHALL I BUY FOB CHRISTMAS

Famine the ' S S$ g.Cta. China
ami Fancy l of all kinds at

WATERHOUSE'S P CROCKERY EMPORIUM.
. rr. 1

pail? Advertiser
C ENTS l.fPER

MONTH

The
50

Yours truly,

E. O. HALL SON, L'D.,

Corner of King and Fort sts.

Our store will be open every
evening from Saturday, the
17th to Christmas.

M. McINERNY.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL. rncrol 3&ocrtisnnentsWHARF AND WAV K. service.OlHL IU1LU & LAM) fS
TIME TABLE.

SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

Christmas Turkey, Geese, Etc.
Now is the time to hunt up Cauia-rino- s'

Kalihi Poultry Ranch notice.
Cut out ami paste on your cook house
door. It is good reading matter.

(General 3.0Tjcrtiflciucni&

Hawaiian Stamps
WANTED.

WILL PAY CASH . FOR EITHEKI large or email quantities of oed Ha-
waiian PoataKe NtHiupp, as follows:

( These offrra are per huudred and any
quantity will Ih accepted, no matter how

FROM AND iFTER OCT. 1, 1892.

at

TRAINS
a

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Honolulo.6:15 8:45 1:45 4:35t

ArrlTe Honoullall.7:90 B:57 2:57 5:351

U.nonllall.730: 10:43 3:45:42!
rrU Honolulu. .8:35 11:55 4:56 :60t

PEARL CITY LOCAL.

Itve Honolulu... .... 5:101 ....

Arrive Ieerl City... 6:48

Leave Ferl City ...6:55
Arrive Honolulu 7:30

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted. 28ti3-- q

FOREIGN MAIL STEAMERS

LOCAL LINK 8. 8. AC8TRALIA.

Leave Arrive Leave
San Krancisco. Honolulu. Honolulu.
Dec. 21 Dec. 28 . . . .Jan. 4

OTHER FOREIGN STEAMERS.

Rio Janeiro from China for San Fran
Dec. 30

China leaves San Fran Jan. 4, due Hono-
lulu Jan-1-

OCEANIC MAIL SERVICE.

Due from Leave for
San Fran San Fran.

Monowai. Dec. 17--M Mariposa.
Alameda. . .Jan. 12--1? Monowai.
Mariposa Feb. 9-- 10 Alameda.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AKKIVAL9.
Wednesday. Dec. 21.

Stnir Kinau, Clarke, from Maui and Ha-
waii.

Stmr Waimanalo, Dudoit, from Molokai.
Stnir J A Cummins. Neilson. from Koo-la- n.

8tmr Jame3 Makee, Hnglund, from
Kapaa.

Stmr C R Bishop, Le Claire, from Puna-lu- u

and Kahuku.

DEPARTURES.
Wednesday, Dec. 21.

Stmr C R Bishop, Le Claire, for Kahuku.
Schr Moiwahine for Hamakua.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Uer bk J C Glade, Herckseu, for San
Francisco at 11 a m.

Stmr James Makee, Haglund, for Kapaa
at 4 p. m.

Stmr Hawaii, Hilbus, for Hamakua.

VESSELS IJf PORT.
(This list does not Include coasters.)

D 8 Cruiser Boston, Wiltse, Hilo.
H B M S Daphne, MacArthur, San Fran.
Ger bk J G'Glade, Hercksen, Liverpool.
Haw bk Manna Ala, Smith, Newcastle.
Am bk Albert, Winding, San Francisco.
Haw bk R P Rithet, Morrison, Depart'e Bay
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Port Townsejid.
Am bkt S N Castle, Hnbbard, San Fran.
Am schr Transit. San Francisco.
Am bk Coloma, Noyes, Astoria, Or.

sss

FOREIGN VKS8KLS EXPECTKD.
Vessels. Where from. Dae.

Ger bk H Hackfeld Liverpool. Dec 10
Haw schr Liliu Micronesia . . .Mar 31
Mis bkt Morning Star. Micronesia. Mav 23
Am hk Harvester ....8 F(Hilo). .Dec 30

Br bk Tacora Liverpool .J an 25-3- 1

Bk Amy Turner Boston Mav 20
Am schr Anna SF(Kah) .Nov 30
Schr Robt Lewers Port Gamble . Dec 15

Am bkt Plknter . . . Port Gamble .Dec 30
Am bkt Irmgard . .Newcastle.NSW ..Dec 31
Am bkt Discovery San Fran. Dec 15
Haw brgt Douglas San Fran .Dec 27
Am bkt W H Diinond . San Fran . .Dec 20

Am bk S C Allen San Fran . Dec 31

Am bk Sonoma San Fran. Jan 10

Am brgt Consuelo San Fran. Jan 8

PASSENGERS.

ARRIVALS.

From Kanaa. ner stmr James Makee J J
Dec 21 W Berlowitz, A lLiai , and 14

deck.
DEPARTURES.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,
Dec 21 From Volcano: J N White, D N
Wrbite, Miss White, Dr S L Lee. Dr O F
Lee, John Wood. From Hilo and way-port- s:

P Peck, W D Schmidt, wife and
child, W A Ray, C A Chapin, E P Low. H
H Renton, J Maguire, W S May. Dr J M
Whitney, J S Emerson, J J Carden. H
Schroder. W Abbev. Miss M Powell, W H
Rickard Jr. Hon J Richardson. Chang
See, H A Heen, FW Beckley, C Bucha-
nan, and 72 deck.

IMPORTS.
Per stnir J A Cummins S52 bags sugar.

Per stmr James Makee 2652 bags sugar,
50 bags rice, and 9 pkgs. sundries. Per
stmr C R Bishop-24- 75 bags sugar. Per
stmr Kinau 151 sheep, 12 ba!es wool, 95
bdls. hides. 20 pigs, 11 bxs pig. 21 coops
fowls, etc, 37 bags corn, 275 oags potatoes,
225 pkgs sundries.

EXPGRTS.
For San Francisco, per bk J C Glade,

Dec 22 H Hackfeld A Co, 18.112 bags
sugar and 50 cs honev; MS Grinbaum &
Co. 16,291 bags sugar . Total: 31.403 bags
(4,146.431 lbs) sugar. Domestic value
$130 ,267.98.

roia POUNDS MARRY.

Channcey Mori an and Annie Bell
Make a Fat Match.

tew York. Nov. 30. Chaun- -

The Second Congregation of St.
Andrew'.-- Cathedral will hold spe-

cial services next Sunday, Christ- -

rn a 1 1mas Day. 1 he music will oe
rendered by the choir of ladies and
gentlemen. At 5:30 o'clock in
the morning there will be a cele--

bration of Holy Communion. The
other services will be as follows:

9:30 a. m.

Festival Responses, Tallis.
Confession Special setting.
Venite Humphrey in C. a
Te Deum Kotschzmar in F.
Jubilate Deo, Sullivan.
Anthem "Thus Speaketh the Lord

of Hosts" by Stainer.
Hymn "O Come All Ye Faithful."
Sermon Rev. Alex. Mackintosh.
Sanctus Hart in I.
Nunc Dimittis Beethoven in B

flat.
0:30 v. M.

Festival Responses, Tallis.
Glorias Savage in C.
Magnificat Ebdou in C.
Nunc Dimittis Ebdon in C.
Anthem "Sing O Heavens" by

lours.
Hymn "Hark the Herald Angels

Sing."
Sermon Rev. Alex. Mackintosh.
Hymn "While Shepherds Watched

Their Flocks."
Organ Postlude Christmas Ofler-toir- e.

iVcm 3.uucrtiscmenta.

Crystal Laundry
king street,

(OPrOSITK THE RKFORM SCHOOL )

tfffAU orders promptly attended to.

BENSON & HITCH FIELD, PRors.
Mutual Telephone 264. 3258-t- f

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

N THE MATTER OF W. H.I Aliiricb, of Honolulu, A Voluntary
Bankrupt.

Creditors of the said Bankrupt are
hereby notilied to come in and prove their
debts before such Justice of the Supreme
Court as shall be sitting at Chambers, at
Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, on TUES-
DAY, the 27th day of Dec, 1892, between
the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon
and noon of the said day, and elect one
or more Assignees of the said bankrupt's
estate.

Bv the Court.
GK . LUCAS,
2d Deputv Clerk.

Hon . lulu. Dec 20. 1S92. 3258 3t

One Hundred Dollars
- WILL BUY AN

8-FO-
OT jfcHMffll

Complete with Tilting Tower, and a 22'
inch Brass, combined oree and laft
Pump.

It is nearly new ; has never been used,
and is complete, ready for setting up.

For farther enquiries, apply to
T. W. HOBRON.

Open Evenings.

T. WATERHOUSE'S NO. 10j. Store, Fort street, will be open
THIS EVENING and every evening
this week, until 9 o'clock. 3255-7- t

For Rent or Lease.

A LARGE BRICK BUILDING
on Fort street. Is suitable for a
Business Location or for Storage

Room. For further information, apply
to HARRISON BROTHERS,

3234-t- f Contractors .

NOTICE.

URING MY TEMPORARY AbD1 sence from this Kingdom, Mr. vVal- -

ter M. Giffard will act for me under
power of attorney. WM. G. IRWIN.

Honolulu, Dec. 7, 1892. 3247--2 w

TO LET

ROM SEPTEMBER 1st, THEF1 house on Kukui Street at present
occupied bv' Capt. Fuller. Apply to

3142-t- f A. McKIBBIN.

Notice.

THE TEMPORARYDURING Win. G. Irwin, President
and Manager of Win. G.Irwin & Co.,
L'd., W. M. Giffard, Treasurer and
Secretary, will attend to and perform the
duties of the first mentioned officer.

WM. G. IRWIN,
President Wm. G. Trwin & Co., L'd.
Honolulu, Dec. 7, 1892. 3247-2- w

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

MISS BORROW, 99 HOTEL
street. Washing Dresses neat-
ly made from $3. Stylish Cos-
tumes and Evening Dresses
from $7 and up.

3230

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BENSON.

Leave orders on slate at Uooni
Arlington Hotel. Hotel 8t 3040-lni- tf

FOR SALE.

100 S.CKS ALGAROBA BEANS
1 at tl te

REFORMATORY SCHOOL.
3253t

Attend Morgan's last holiday sale
this evening.

A dance will be given to-nigh- t

the Fire Police Hall.

Fishel has elsewhere some re-

marks about a children's party.
'

The Hawaiian Carriage Co. has
fine carriage for sale See adver- -

tisement.

For Christmas turkeys, geese,
etc., leave orders at the California
Fruit Market.

The balance of the plush and
hand-painte- d goods will be sold at
cost at Sachs', 1U4 Fort street.

The Kilauea Club will give a
concert at Kealia, Kauai, on Satur-
day evening for the benefit of the
Kilauea Church.

The Royal Hawaiian Rand will
give a Christmas Concert at the
Queen's Hospital this afternoon
from 3 to 5 p. m.

Ladies, don't forget that you can
get mouequetaire undressed kid
gloves, tan shades, for $1 a pair at
Sachs during this week.

A mechanical arrangement illtis
trating Bible scenes is for sale.
is on exhibition at the Italian
barber shop on King street.

The condition of R. N. Webster,
who lies at the Hospital, is consid
ered dangerous. In all probability
he will never leave his bed alive.

Christmas presents for the lepers
on Molokai can be lelt either at
Waterhouse's Queen street store or
at the office of the Board of Health.

A paper was circulated about
town yesterday for signatures pro-
testing against William Aldrich's
petition to be declared a bankrupt.

J. A. Low has commenced suit
against Hon. J. ML Horner for
$4000. This suit is for an old
judgment recovered in a Califor-
nia State Court.

This evening, commencing at 7

o'clock, James F. Morgan will hold
his last holiday sale of toys, hand-
kerchiefs, fine rugs, and all other
goods suitable for Christmas gifts.

The choir of St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral, under the leadership of Mr.
F. M. English, will meet for re-

hearsal at the church at 7 o'clock
this evening, to practice carols to
be sung on Christmas Eve.

Before Chief Justice Judd the
suit of the Kohala Sugar Co. vs.
the Trustees of the estate of James
Woods was partly heard yesterday
and continued until this morning.
The suit is over water rights.

Antone Perry has been appointed
administrator of the estate of S. G.
de Camara and wife under a bond
of $100. The property is valued
at about $1350. The couple were
fatally burned some time ago at
Punahou.

A box was found among the
freight of the steamer Waimanalo
yesterday which contained 40 tins
of opium. While the box was be-

ing opened by a Custom House
officer the supposed owner, a Chi-
nese, skipped off, so no arrests were

Lrrrade. v
Ir. John H. Pa-ty- , the Treasurer

the Queen's Hospital, has sub
mitted his report for the six moiubs
ending November 30, 1892. The
receipts were $19,553.48, and the
disbursements $17,259.59, leaving
a balance in bank amounting to
$2293.89.

Joseph Nawahi, it is said, left
Hilo for this port in a sail boat. In
his anxiety to again sit in the
House, he is taking desperate
chances as he might become be-

calmed off Molokai, like some of
the mysterious vessels which have
been sighted off shore.

From partial returns brought
yesterday by the steamer Kinau, it
is almost a settled fact that Joseph
Nawahi has been re-elect- ed Repre-
sentative for North Hilo. In two
precincts he received 299 votes,
leading Akina by 87. The precinct
to hear from is not likely to change
the result.

A drunken sailor belonging to
the British war vessel now in port
attracted a large crowd to the cor-
ner of King and Bethel streets last
evening by his loud cries. Before

1 1! 1 1u,e P"1' amveu. "Ia companions

; contemporary existence is about as
amiable as the lives of the famous
Kilkenny cats.

The long absence of the steamer
Waimanalo is explained in this
way by the captain : Last week
the vessel made several additional
trips between points on Maui, with
the result that her coal supply
gave out. She managed to reach
Molokai, and on the arrival of the
Mokolii the other day she was
given enough coal to return to this
port.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

"German
Syrup"

tOT 1 liroat aild 1,1111 S
" I have been ill for 1

Hemorrhage " about five years, 1

"have had the best i

Five Years, "medical advice, 2
"and I took the first 2

"dose in some doubt. This resul-
ted

2

iu a few hourseasy sleep. There 5

' was no further hemorrhage till next 5
6' day, when I had a slight attack

"which stopped almost immediate--'' ly. By the third day all trace of
' blood had disappeared and I had

"recovered much strength. The
' fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
' ray dinner, the first solid food for
' two months. Since that time I
' have gradually gotten better and
' am now able to move about the 1

21 house. My death was daily ex- -'
1 pected and my recovery has been 5
"a great surprise to my friends aud
' the doctor. The e can be no doubt

"about the effect jf German Syrup,
"as I had an attack just previous to
"its use. The only zs was after
" the first dose." J.R. Lougiihead,
Adelaide, Australia. 9

SWEETS
FOR THE SWEET

We keep the Purest and
Best. Novelties in the
Candjr Line.

Christmas Tree Orna-
ments, Bon Bons, etc.

We have an ex-
ceptionally grand
display for Hol-

idays.
You are cordially

invited to inspect
onr store.

HART & CO.

IHART&C0J Elite Ice Cream
Vhonolulu Parlors and

Candy Fac-
tory.

3168

FOR SALK.

OFFER FOR BALE AT THE
following prices:

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4.50 per.doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Gnava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this
in a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4 50 per dozen.

TeRiMS Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140-3- Hawaii, H I.

FOR RENT.
RESIDENCE RECENTLY Oc

cupied by Hon. A. Rosa, adjoin-
ing residence of G. E. Boardman.

House now, pleasantly located and hav-
ing all the modern improvements.
Rent reasonable. Inquire of

G. E. BOARDMAN,
3192-t- f Custom House.

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms,

Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

TO LIST

ft; A NEW AND CONVENIENT
Cottage on Kinau St., all improve-
ments, Servants Room, Stable

and Carriage House, one block from the
horse car. Possession given immediately.

N. S. SACHS,
3212-t- f 104 Fort street.

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LDNALILO
tn street, at present occupied by E.
i W. Holdsworth, containing double

parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing an
bath rooms, dining room, pantry ano
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

R. I, LILLIE,
222-t- f with Theo. H. Davies A Co.

Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
I been appointed Receis'ers of the

Kawailoa Ranch Company, hereby give
notice that they will not be responsible
for any debts unleis contracted upon
their written order.

GEO. J. CAMPBELL,
J. H. FISHER,

Receivers Kawailoa Ranch Co.
Honolulu. Dec. 12, 1892. 3251-2- w

TO LET.

TO LET A FINE STORE ON
Bill! King street, near Castle &

Cooke's, lately occupied by Mr.
Thomas Lindsey for the last five years.
This store which id two stories high,
with Large Basement, is of Brick, and is
Fire Proof, being plastered and hard
finished throughout, with Cast Iron
Front and Plate Glass Windows with all
modern improvements. This Store has
a Large Yard in the rear, making it con-
venient for tenants to dwell on the
premises.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor,

Cor. Smith and King Sts.
3191-- 6t tf

If yon don't take the Advkrtisbe
yon don't get the news.

Diamond Head. Dec 2t. vi p.i
Weather, hazy ; wind. light S.

The barkentine Discovery and
the bark that was repoited off port
on Tuesday were about 20 miles to
the southward yesterday afternoon.
i he Discovery is 19 days out to
day from San Francisco, and should
she come in to-da- y she will earn
the distinction of having made a
quick passage.

The lT. S. S. Boston took in coal
yesterday.

The steamer Hawaii will most
likely leave to day for Hamakua
ports.

The German iron bark 3. C.
Glade, Captain Hercksen, leaves
about noon to-da- y for San Fran-
cisco with '2.074 tons (34,403 bags)
sugar, valued at 130,207.98. This
is the largest cargo shipped out of
Honolulu for a long time past.

The German iron hark H. Hack-fel- d

is now due from Liverpool
with cargo to H. Hackfeld A Co.
She is about 140 days out.

The American barkentine Irm-gar- d,

Captain Schmidt, is expected
to arrive at this port either this or
next week from Newcastle, N. S. W.

The hark Harvester arrived at
jNHilo, Hawaii, last Saturday, 15
days from San Francisco, with gen
eral merchandise.

The four-mast- er Transit was
mnvpfi In Rrpwpr's wharf vesternav
to finish unloading the balance of
her cargo.

The bark Coloma will leave for
Hongkong either on Saturday or
Sunday morning.

The steamer Lehua was moved
from the stream yesterday and
docked at the old Custom House
wharf. Superintendent Engineer
Johnson is going to have her boiler
and machinery overhauled and
cleaned preparatory to putting her
again on the Hamakua route after
New Year's Day.

The steamer Waialeale is due
from Hamakua.

The steamer Kinau towed out of
Hilo, Hawaii, last Friday the brig-antin- e

Lurline. The latter was in
ballast, bound to San Francisco.

The bark R. P. Rithet received
her first cargo of sugar (2652 bags)
yesterday from the steamer James
Makee.

The steamer Waimanalo was
hauled on the marine railway yes-
terday for repairs.

London, Dec. 7. The Inraan
Co. will withdraw its steamers from
December 14th to February 8th, in
order that they may be completely
overhauled prior to entering upon
the service between Southampton
and New York. There is no truth
in the report that the company
would withdraw all its steamers
from the Atlantic trade on account
of the restrictions on immigration.

A British Columbia dispatch
says : The British bark George
Thompson, Captain Young, 1128
tons, bound from this port to Syd-
ney, Australia, with a million feet
of lumber, is ashore two miles be-

low the city and is badly listed to
starboard. She was in tow of the
tug Pioneer, of Port Townsend,
with Pilot Jones in charge, and ran
aground at a three-quarte- r tide.
The vessel is 600 feet out of the
channel, but the chances of floating
her at the next flood tide are good.
A searching investigation will be
held.

LABAINA NEWS.

I Special to the P. C. Advertises.
The December term of the Second

Judicial Circuit Court ended its sit-

ting at Lahaina on the 16th instant,
after ten days work, the Hon. Chief
Justico Judd presiding. During-tha- t

time forty-fou- r cases were dis-

posed of.
It is safe to say that it has been

one of the best terms ever held in
Lahaina. Not only were the cases,
some of which were of a serious na-

ture, most satisfactorily disposed of,
but the largo number of jurors, wit
nesses, legal luminaries, etc., re
ceived greater attention and respect
than they profess to be accustomed
to in that little town.

At the conclusion of the term,
the Chief Justice gave an informal
reception at his temporary resi-
dence, which was largely attend-
ed by his many friends both
native and foreign. On Friday
a deep sea fishing party was organ-
ized, and between forty and fifty fish
were caught. The largest catch fell
to the lot of Mr. Charles Creighton,
who, it is rumored, sat, lost in eso-
teric thought, beneath the shade of
a large cotton umbrella, and allowed
an experienced native to do his fish
ing for him. It is difficult to say
who is most to be congratulated; the
native for his dexterity, or Mr.
Creighton for his forethought in
taking him along.

At the end of the term all left for
their various destinations in the best
possible spirits. The Honolulu con-
tingent returned home on the
steamer Claudine, Saturday eve, Dec.
17th.

In conclusion it is a pleasant duty
to comment on the open handed hos-
pitality of the new sheriff of Maui
who fortunately has a residence in
Lahaina. It is due largely to his
efforts that so pleasant an arrange-
ment was made for all.

Lahaina, Dec. 20, 1892.

Gifts for the lepers will be re--;
ceived at the oflice of the Board of
Health.

3258 3t

On View iu the Window.
I.'. ... . .. 1.. ... I:..!. ... II.. ,!...,. ...,,

King Btreet, a realistk scene of the ;

.lllClUtMll BblVUU lllg lilt." I 1 i til VUI
Savior, automatic figures of kings,
princes, people, animals and birds;

figure of the Stable at Bethlehem,
with the child Jesus iu swaddling
Clothes ill a manger. All lifelike.

'

'Maple Sugar, the genuine
article; only at the Elite Ice Cream
Parlors! 8253-l-w.

'

Pacific Saloon, corner of '

Nuuanu and King streets. Finest '

brands of Liquors, Wines and 1

Beers In the city. 3174-t- f

'

g0T Winter Jt Winter, Dentists.
Office, 33 Beretania street. Gold Fil-

lings, $3; Silver Fillings, $1; Teeth '

Extracted, 50 cts. Eastern Prices.
Mutual Telephone No. 239.

fjW Are you looking for Holiday
Good,?, step in at Sachs' and see the
immense assortment before making
your selections elsewhere.

tBtf" Undressed Mousquetaire Kid
Gloves, in tan shades, reduced to
$1 a pair, at Sacks', 104 Fort street,

TJie Bon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-

ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their wardrobes fitted out as well ami
with the same style as can be ob-

tained in San Francisco. 3238-- 1 m

jjT" All-woo- l, double width, fancy
stripe Dress Goods, at 60 cents per
yard, at N. S. Sachs'.

If you want a Genuine Ice
Cream Soda, call at the Palace Ice
Cream Parlors. 3239-l- m

86T Dr. McLennan, 131 Fort
street, between Hotel and Beretania
streets. " Chronic diseases."

Mutual telephone 682. 3220-t- f

DR. JAEGER'S SANITARY

Mercloiiii? a Ladies

M. Goldberg has just receiv-
ed per "S. S. Alameda" a small
assortment of the above, and
as these Garments are now so
popular in the Islands an early
inspection of the latest con-

signment is respectfully sol-

icited.
3254-".- w

CLBOPATEA

The Qaeen of Sactet Powders.

Exquisitely fragant and last-

ing, and the most popular

Sachet in town.

"White Rose,

Violet and
Helio-Viol- et

We have, if von wish them.

flobroo, Newman I h
DRUGGISTS.

Notice.

THE " CLAUDINE "
leaves Kahului Friday,
December 23d and Friday,
December 80th, at ; v. m.,

arriving at Honolulu, Saturday, Decem-
ber 24th, and Siturdav, December Xlst.

WILDER'S BTEaMSHIP CO.
Honolulu, Dec 19. 1S9 3257-6- t

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitnev's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

Htuall, hI the Rame rates.)
cent, violet 00
cent, blue 00
oent, green. 40
cent . vcrnulc'ii.. I &!)

oent, brown 50
cent, rose. ., 20
cent, violet, 1S!1 issue. .. 50
c':ii . il.irk blue ., 1 50
cent, ultramarine blue... 60
cent , green 8 60

10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion. 5 00
10 cent, brown... - 60
I.' cent, black 6 0U
12 cent , t&aove 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
IS cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 15 00
$1, carmine 25 00

cent envelope 40
cent envelope ?6

4 cent envelope 1 69
cent envelope I 60

10 cent envelope 3 00
gjBfUo torn atampi wanted at any

price, addreee:
iU-A)- . K. WASliJUJHN,

026 Ddavia St., Sea Francisco, Cal.
80S 141S-- U

California

FEED CO..
KING i WRIGHT, Props.

Have on Hand aud For tf;..e.

Freeh every month from the Coaat
the very best quality of

Play and Grrain
Of all kinds, at the very lowest prices

Delivered promptly to any part
of the city.

GIVE US A TRIAL I

Warehouse, Leleo Mutual Telephone
121 ; Bell Telephone 121.

Office with C. T. Gulick Bell Tele-
phone 348; Mutual Telephone 139.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

PliiinbiD ail Tinwork

Done is at

JAMES N0TT, JB'a
Cor. King and Alakea Sutwta.

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

be Convinced.

In ordering bv Telephone 1k sure
and nng up the right. nnnvr-- r :

Mutual Telephone Store 201, Resi-
dence 244. Bell Telephone Store 78.

P. O. Box 352.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

or to rriie
ARLINGTON HOTEL

Hotel Street.

RATES

Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging $2 M 14

Board and lodging $12 per week.
JJfJfSpecial monthly prices.
T. E. KROU8E, Profhiktqb.

E. B. THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
all kinds of Brick, Iron,
Stone and Wooeen Build-
ings. All kinds of Jobbing
in the building trade at- -

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime
( :u,...T,. TfAn Utrm O lirA and V i t i .or oldVClUCUbf l VJl IWUV A. ailU AlllUUgOi
and new Corrugated iron, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors ,

California and Monterey Sand, Granit
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.

Office and Yard Cor. King and Smith
Bts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 r.u

Telephones Bell 351 ; Mutual 417. Resi
dence, Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.

2832--q

Waikiki Property for Lease.

THE VALUABLE PREMI8E8
of the Hon. F. 8. Pratt situate on
the Beach at Waikiki, are offered

for lease for a term of years together
with the Furniture. The lot has a long
frontage on the Beach and contains seve-
ral acres and affords every facility for
bathing, boating, etc. There are a large
number of Valuable Cocoanut Trees on
the Premises. The House consisting oi
Airy Rooms and a Large Lanai, is cool
and convenient. There are commodious
out Buildings comprising Stable, Car-riag-e

House, Servants Rooms, etc.
SP"Aleo, for Sale, one perfectly, safe

family Carriage Horse, one Phaeton in
first class order and three sets of Har-nes- s.

jPFor further particular apply to
32.5-t- f J. ALFRED MAGOON,

"ILAN1W4I."

NEW FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILYA Bathing Resort has been opened at
Waikiki under the above name by Mrs.
E. C. Rowb, for the comfort and con-
venience ol those wishing to enjoy a sea
bath. It is situated a little leyond the
Villa. Tramcars pass the gate.

N. B. Special arrangements have
been made for Family Picnirs and Even-
ing Bathing Parties.

3225-- tf

ceyMorlan and Annie Bell were i carried him to a saloon in the ied

this afternoon in a Four- - j cinity and thereby saved him from

teenth street museum in the pres- -
j
being locked up.

ence of a large crowd. The groom Francis Harden has been ar-i-s
21 years old and weighs 442 j reste(i for challenging John Shel-pound- s.

The bride is a year j $on to m0rtal combat ; the case
younger and tips the scale at "0. wiu come up ts m0rning in the
Both are fairly good-lookin- g, not-- p0ijce Court. Both men are con-withstand- ing

their excessive avoir- - ; nected with oolvdot sheets, whose
dupois. The Episcopal marriage
ceremonv was nerformed hv Kev
G. G. Hepburn, of the Bieecker
Street City Mission.

Horn's Cornucopia.
The Pioneer Candy Factory is

always an attractive place for old
and young. Anyone who goes in
there is sure to find something he
wants. As an artist, with forty
years' experience in the business,
Horn stands in the front rank,
just where he has always stood.
Everything turned out at his fac-
tory is of first quality. Go and
try for yourself.
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i"cu) wlDDcrtifictiunta.KOHALA NEWS. m PARTY. cu) SlDDcrtisumnta.
$2000 for violation of provisions of
license or hard labor between two
months ami two years. Passed.

Section 20 lixes liabilitv uuon li- -

who had lost her heart in Paris to a
worthy Frenchman the previous sea-

son, whose part was taken by Mr.
Bragg iu a capital manter. The in-

terest of the plot turns on the mis
adventures of a married couple, who
get separated on the train. The
excited husband, represented by Mr.
Hind, i3 of a jealous turn of mind,
and makes things very lively and
very uncomfortable for all the rest.
The part of the lost wife was played
by Miss Eliza Atkins in an accept
able manner. After a delightful
series of mistakes and misunder-
standings, it all ends up in recon-
ciliation and mutual joy.

This closed the stage part of the
programme, and we all audience
and actors turned onr attention to
the ice cream, and coffee and cakee,
which tho amiable King's Daughters
know so well how to dispense. A
most delightful social time was bad
till near midnight, and at last we
separated for a drive home iu the
starlight, to go to sleep with pleasant
memories, to weave the spells of
dream land.

The whole affair was an unquali-
fied success from start to finish, over
eighty dollars rewarding the faithful
labors of the King's Daughters.

The performance will be repeated,
by request, aud the proceeds will go
toward a fund for the erection of a
new hall, of which there is great
need at present.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Tne rain that onr planters have
been praying for during the past
nine months has come at last, and
the various mills are getting ready to
grind.

Kohala Sugar Co. has just finished
the erection of what is said to be the
handsomest chimney in the kingdom.
Mr. Carden has done a splendid piece
of work, and has furthered Mr. Cha-pin'- s

enterprize in putting up an ex-
ceptionally well proportioned struc-
ture, 125 feet in height. It will
doubtless be an important landmark
for coasters, situated as it is, high
above the level of the sea; and being
in full view of all vessels from Hono-
lulu to every part of Hawaii, might
be made use of as a flag-signa- l sta-
tion, now that we have telephone
communication around the island.

Dr. M. E. Grossman has set up a
dental chair at the club rooms, and
has so many applications for work
that he will probably have to prolong
his stay beyond the time at first in-
tended for this district.

Messrs. Akina and Asen, cane
planters for the Niulii Mill, are re
ported as having been closed out last
Saturday. Further details are not
known, excepting that the loss is
said to be heavy.

Kohala, Dec. 19, 1892.

Successful Entertainment of the
King's Daughters.

Cane Planters Fail Personal
Mention, lute.

(Special to the Advertiser).
On the evening of Dec. 14 the good

folks of this countryside, from Niulii
to Mahakona, made their way
through a Kohala mist to the Club
House, where the King's Daughters
gave a public entertainment.

The rain has no terrors for Kohala
people in quest of happiness and the
large throng that filled the hall were
amply rewarded for their journey.
The haU was tastefully decorated for
the occasion.

The curtain rose at eight, display
ing a galaxy of King's Daughters
upon a beautifully decorated stage.
Th9 pianist struck a few chords of
the charming chorus of Ave Maria,
and then the room was filled with
such a volume of harmony as its
walls probably never before reechoed.
This chorus was followed by another

i. L?l : i i r !sun more ueauuiui, in wuicu Airs. o.
Hind sang a soprano obligato part,
her voice rising above the chorus ac
compauiraent as sweet and clear as
the joyous strain of the mockiug bird
heard through the murmuring woods.
We wanted more; but when the cur-
tain rose again, it was upon another
scene.

A musical farce followed, in which
three ladies and three gentlemen fig-

ured. The young nobleman in dis-
guise who is in love with a rich man's
daughter, was cleverly personated by
Mr. Olding. The part of the fair
Angelina, who is the centre of inter-
est in the play, was most charmingly
acted by Miss Hoppin. Their im
passioned love scenes frequently took
the house by storm. Angelina's father
was represented by Mr. Hind, who
made a model stern parent who could
turn a deaf ear to the tenderest
pleadings. Miss Lampman played
the part of the refined washerwoman
so delightfully that the aforesaid
3tern parent showed great good judg
ment in falling a victim to her many
graces. The part of her daughter
Sally was taken by Miss Harvey
whose charming naivette and sweet
songs brought rich old Trictrac to
her feet. When the play ended with
the disclosure of Montmorency's po
sition and titles, and a merry dauce
by the three happy couples, the cur
tain went down amid most enthnsi
astic applause.

This was followed by a play depict
ing in humorous form the worries and
troubles of letting lodgings. An
English gentleman of tho name of
Spriggins, cleverly personated by
Mr. Tibbs, who had married a Peu
tonville, and was occasionally re
minded of that fact, had decided to
let his rooms to seaside visitors, and
was deep in the study of a little book
entitled "French before Breakfast."
His wife, who had never dreamed of
such dreadful things as lodgings be-
fore leaving her ancestral halls was
admirably represented by Mrs. C.
Bond. The part of the saucy ser
vaut girl was taken by Mrs. Kyn
nersley in a most vivacious manner.
Miss Wight was the pretty daughter

censee for acts of his agents. Passed.
section L'l provides that the prem-

ises shall be closed, Sundays, all day,
and every night at 10, and provides
penalty for violation. Referred to
the committee.

Section 22 provides that police offi-
cers, magistrates, physicians, min-
isters of the gospel and members of
the Legislature may enter the prem-
ises at any time when they are open.

A motion to include lawyers, news-
paper reporters and plantation man-
agers wad lost. Parsed ad in the bill.

Section 23 providing for a sigu over
licensed premises. Passed.

Section 21 prohibits gambling on
the premises. Passed.

Section 25 provides a penalty for
the possession of opium which has
not paid a duty. Passed.

tions 2ti, 27 and 28 provide pen-
alties for various offences. Passed.

Sections 29, 90 and 81 provide for
the disposition of confiscated opium.
Passed.

Section 32 passed, and Section 33
was referred to the committee.

The bill was tabled to await the
report of the committee.

1'nder suspension of the rules Rep.
Kamauoha presented a petition from
an individual in Kohala, asking that
his road tax be refunded. Tabled with
the Appropriation bill.

Consideration of the Appropriation
bill.

To complete Tantalus Road $4500.
Stricken out.

Roads, Koolaupoko, $2-iO- P:?ieu.
Roais. gfrs Mi vVaianae, $2000.

lassed,
Rep. R. W. Wilcox moved, Waia-lfl- a,

$4000. Passed.
Rep. Pua moved, Road on West side

of Kalihi Valley, $3000. Passed.
Noble Pua moved, to extend School

street to Insane Asylum, $3000.
Rep. Ashford said he believed there

should be more facilities in getting to
the Asylum. He would quote Scrip-
ture again and would call the atten-
tion of the Advertiser to the fact
that this time it was quoted correctly.
"Broad is the way that leadeth unto
death, but narrow is the way that
leadeth unto the" Insane Asylum!

Passed.
Rep. Waipuilani moved, for widen-

ing road to Receiving Station at Ka-
lihi, $3000. Passed at $500.

Rep. Pua moved, for widening King
street to the Insane Asylum, $3000.

Noble Horner thought it was about
time to stop this nonsense.

The motion was lost.
Rep. White moved to insert an item

of $3000 for roads and bridges at La-bain- a.

Passed.
Rep. R. W. Wilcox moved, $5000

for roads in Manoa. Lost.
Rep. Bipikane moved, $5000 for road

from head of Maunakea to School
street. Lost.

President Walker begged to say to
the House that it was high time to
stop this folly. They were only ap-
propriating what they had not got,
and doing something which when in
the papers would make them appear
very foolish.

Rep. Bipikane said the President
had no right to give the House any
advice.

At 3:55 the House adjourned.

PARIS FASHIONS.

Tho Sleeve Is the Making; of tl Co-sv-

Tliis Season.
One may truthfully say that this sea-bo- ii

the sleeve is the making of the
gown, for it is the sleeve which gives
the stamp of originality to each costume.
Sorne are plain gigot, though the shoul-
der is not quite so high as formerly, but
it is more bouffante on a level with the
Bhoulder. They are all long, at the
wrists, and even have little flaring cuffs
Which are finished off with extreme
tlegance.

The balloon sleeve is one which has
large, even ptiffs at the top, while the
test is a plain coat shape. Some of them
are relevee in tho center, but more are
quite plain. Others have a little
"jockey" above the br.lloon puff, and
nearly all are bound with fur in one
way or another.

Some sleeves for reception and even-
ing are slashed, and the slashes are
filled in by puffs of crepe de chine or
tulle. One ravishing toilet for a young
lady was of ivory white bengaline and
shrimp pink crepe de chine. The front
and two-thir- ds of the back was of the
bengaline. and where it joined was a
viiite pearl and gold passementer e.
The sleeves were slashed and filled with
the crepe demitrain.

Many sleeves, particularly for wraps
and outdoor costumes, have a low puff
to the elbow and the rest falls bell shape
to below the wrist. Bishop sleeves, with
deep cuffs, are also in vogue.

Watteau effects are everywhere. The
latest is having Watteau falls of lace
forming a demitrain in the back. One
euch costume du bal is of salmon faille
richly embroidered with brown chenille
on the skirt and front of the corsage.
A Figaro jacket of Mordore velvet is cut
away to make it decollete front and
hack. The sleeves are balloon puffs,
gathered on the upper arm by a jeweled
button. It has a plain front drawn to a
short point.

The newest coiffure now is to have
all the hair waved and brought up to
the fop of the head, where it is formed
into a knot and held with a fancy comb.
The hair should all be natural, no mat-
ter how little or much.- - It is curled in
Bof t masses on the forehead.

An Experiment with a ltee.
A bee flies much in tho same way as

a pigeon that is to say, it first takes an
upward spiral flight into the air, and
then darts straight for the object in view.
Now an experimenter on insect nature
once covered a bee's eye with paint,
and sent it into the air; instead of
darting straight off after rising, it con-
tinued to ascend. Pearson's Weekly.

CHBISTMAS

THE CAMARINOS

Poultry -:- - Ranch
At Kalfhi is In Great Feather, and

well worthy of a visit.

Turkeys.
Imported from California 4 months

ago are now fat and very tine. Careful
feeding on grain and fresh meat has
proved a success.

Geese.
Ffome r.ihe.l an 1 doing splendidly.

Borne nice onea fit for the tahle at any
m met.t. Joore with sage and onions is
hard lo heat.

Heavy Roosters.
I and txmie raf-ed- . Some of

them will weigh li of twvi-.- v pounds.
Good ami healthy. Grxiti fad Kith nn
liU'il ! r;tn:t.

Fat Hens.
Brah mas and Plymouth Hooks and

Island kinds. Firm and fleshy.

Ducks.
Kami Varvi Ducka are toothsome, ours

are well-bre- d. A good many Pekin and
Muscovite. Trv them.

SF From this time, forward, we will
have on hand Frozen Poultry of all kinds.
Orders rilled for Poultry in any desired
condition, alive or killed and dressed.
Prices have heen reduced so as to place
the feathery tribe within the reach of all.
No one should order Poultry of any des-
cription before inspecting our Poultry
Ranch. 10 minutes' walk from the
Tramcars. Terminus. Mutual Tele-
phone

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET.
3225 6w

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

F. HORN Practical Coniectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telephone.

SAV YOUR TALLOW

AND SEND IT TO THE

HONOLULU

Soap Works
Honolulu.

M. W. McCHESNEY k SONS

THE HAWAIIAN

Pert i 1 i zing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous support, during
the past year, do now

oii'c--r a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

FISH GrXJLlSro,
Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of Soda and Dried Blood,

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bone Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Etc., Ktc., Etc.

Having disposed of Large Quantities of
Manures and High Grade Fertilizers
during the year 1892, we are now pre-
pared lo receive orders tor 189J, de-
livery in quantities to suit.

WWe win give tenders for anv
Quantity and of any Grades desired.

Fertilizers made to onW. nnd nnv
analysis guaranteed.

tfJS"While making your orders for
1893, give us a call, or send vnnr
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY
King Street.

W. T. MON8ARRAT,
VETERINARY SURGEON

GRADUATE Ontario Veterinary
College.

Excellent accomodations for patients.
No risk in throwing horses.
Improved Veterinary Operating

T
3"Veteriuary Dentistry a specialty.

Telephones Bell 9G, Mutual 189; P. O
Box 493.

JPTBland orders solicited.
3245-2- w

EDWIN A. JONES,
Has opened an Office for transacting

all business in connection with

Trusts, Purchase and Sale of Bonds,

Stocks and Real Estate

And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

"Office : Old Chamber of Com-
merce Room, Campbell Block.

P. O. Box No. 55. 3250-- 1 m

One Hundred and Pifty-Secoo- d

Hay.

Wkdxesdav, Dec. 21.

The Houe met at 9 A. M. Twenty-seve- n

members answered the roll call.

The minutes were read and approved.
President Walker announced the re-

ceiving of an invitation on the previ-

ous day from the Kawaiahao Church
for November 28, lo?i2. The invitation
had just arrived.

Rep. White moved that Bill 17") be

laid on the table. Carried.

RESOLUTIONS.

Minister Brown read for the lir-- t

time an Act prohibiting the coming of
stowaways, paupers and fugitives into
the Hawaiian kingdom. The bill took
its usual course.

Rep. Smith rose to a question of
privilege. He said he wished to call
attention to certain of the reports
published in the newspapers. While
we owe much to the reporters, and in
the main their reports are correct,
they should be more careful. Several
times lately his remarks had been
misstated. A short time ago during
the discussion of the Chinese Restric-
tion Act, he argued that to fill the
country with Japanese alone would be
a greater menace to our Christian
civilization than to have some Chi-
nese; that it would be better t nave
more than one ' 'ass. One of the
DSJKfS merely reported that lie said
that Japanese were a greater menace
to Christian civilization than Chinese.
Later, when the Horner Bank bill
was under consideration he argued
that in financial mestions of this
kind, the deliberate opinion of the
great majority was more likely to be
right than that of the minority; one
of the payers reported that he said
majorities are always right. And still
later, the report of his remarks in re-

gard to merchants was so garbled that
it had caused offense.
Z At 9:24 a. m. the House proceeded
to the

ORDER OF THE DAY.

Second reading of Bill 147,the Opium
bill.

The Clerk read Section 9.
Sections 9, 10 and 11 contain direc-

tions for the use of the revenue stamps
and penalty for failure to affix or can-
cel the same. Paused.

Sections 12 and 13 provide penalties
for counterfeiting stamps and forging
cancellations. Passed.

Section 14 provides a penalty for the
use of any old opium tin to'contain
opium which has not paid duty, or
for the possession of any detached
stamps which have been used. .Passed.

OF LICENSES.

Section 1-- provides for granting of
twenty-fou- r licenses at rates varying
from $5000 to $1000 each, distributed
throughout the various districts of
the Kingdom.

Attorney-Genera- l Brown moved to
amend by providing one license. It
would be easier to control smuggling.

Rep. Ashford opposed that. It
would promote smuggling instead of
diminishing it. We were too near to
1886 to try the system of one license
only. If opium were to be sold at all
it should be sold wherever there is a
demand for it.

Noble Petersen said the lion, mem-
ber lost sight of one fact. No where
near all these licenses will be taken
up. Take, for instance, Waianae.
There were perhaps seventy or eitrhty
Chinamen there, and if they all
smoked all the year, it would not pay
the license fee of $1000 per year. The
plum would fall to a single ring.

Rep. Smith made a strong attack on
the bill. If the House passed it would
be against the wish of the majority of
the people.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox said he favored
passage as in the bill, otherwise the
opium ring would have control. They
would bribe the Cabinet, not neces-
sarily this Cabinet, but some other.
One of the late Cabinets, it had been
openly boasted, contained a represen-
tative of the opium ring, and of the
new slates he had seen, two contained
representatives of the ring. He want-
ed to have the House finish its work
and get home by Christmas. But
those who are interested in. opium
smuggling wished to prolong the ses-
sion. This Cabinet was not going out
unless the member from Wate.lua said
so.

Noble Marsden moved to amend by
providing a general license for each
island, with places designated where
the opium should be used.

Rep. Ashford said if the committee's
report was not to be followed, then he
favored the original draft of the bill,
allowing anyone to take out a license
who was willing to pay a license fee
of $2o00.

Attorney-Gener- al Brown favored a
license for each island, to be sold at
auction at an upset price to be fixed
by law. If the section did not pass as
in the bill he would withdraw liis pre-
vious motion in favor of the Noble
from Hamakua.

Noble Williams favored one license
for each island.

The amendment of Noble Marsden,
creating one license for each taxation
division (island) was carried on the
following division :

Ayes Ministers Wilcox, Jones and
Brown; Nobles Hopkins, Peterson, Wil-
liams, Made, Kauhane, Hind, Marsden,
Young, W. Y. Horner, Anderson, He-Bryd- e,

Kanoa and Dreier; Reps. Kauhi,
Karaauoha, Nahinu, Kanealii, Edmonds,
Kaluna, Akina and A. S. Wilcox 24.

Noes: Nohles Pna and Hnanili Nona
Bipikane, Ashford, Aki, Pua, R. W.
Wilcox, Kaunaniano, Iosepa and Smith

10.
Absent Minister Robinson Nobles

Berger, Ena, Cummins, J. M. Horner,
Baldwin, Cornwell. Wclbridge and
Thurston; Reps. Wilder, Bush, Koa-ho- u,

A. Horner, Kapahu and White.
. Excused Rep. Waipuilani.

The amended Section 15 was then
referred to the Opium Committee,
with the Attorney-Genera- l added, in
order to draft the amendment pro-
perly.

At 11:55 the House took a recess till1:30 i. u.
afi'erxoo:; SESSION.

The House at 1:80.
Consideration of the Opium billcontinued.
The original and the amended Sec-

tion 16 were to the com-mittee.
Section 17 provides for the applica-tion for advertisement and sale oflicenses. Passed with a verbal amend-men-t.

SV?k 1S .l)rovkles for a bond of
given by the licensee for

CYpfrmU,y to ? Provision of the0iL4?e"ed to the committee.
cvMUM la provntesa line of Sl00 to

Pearl City Lunch Kooin
E. A. GOLASPO, - - PB0PE,KT)R.

Now prepared to furnish

LUNCH ES,
To Picnic and Dancing Parties andExcursions at short notice.

A large variety of

EATABLES AND COLD DRINKS
First-clas- s Cooking guaranteed.

HOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS
3255-- 1 mtf

DANCING SCHOOL.

171 RE POLICE HALL.

Social every Thursday evening, at 8.
M onday evenings, at 7:3o!

Tickets $3 60 4 evenings.
3253 3t U. J. ORIAVAY, Instructor.

WANTi'D

GOOD FAMILY HORHF, MUSTr be sound and gentle and not afraid
of the cars and steam roller.

W. G. NEKDHAM,
At Reform School

:;53-- t

Wanted

A SITUATION TO TAKE CARE
Children. Apply af. 154 Fort street.

3253-- 1 w

Cosmopolitan Restaurant

BETHEL STREET, Rear of CasUo & Cooke

FIRST-CLA- SS COOKING.

Meals at all Hours

21 MKAL TICKETS

or

BOARD BY THE WEEK $4.60

Open from 5 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Chicken.. Ducks and Kwr tveim- - CP - " "vwa week .

3180-2- w tf TUNG YEE TONG.

PACK OF 1892
Now on Sale.

00 Every Can guaranteed Fi
Quality.

8. FOSTER & CO.,

Wholesale -:- - Grocers
AND EXPORTERS.

26 and 28 California St., San Francirtco,
Sole Agents.

Salmon and all Kinds Salt Fish

A SPECIALTY.

THE PALACE
CREAM PARLORS

and
Candy Factory,

ARLINGTON BLOCK.
Ice Cream made from Pure Woodi.awn

Dairy Cbkaji.

DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM S0BA

AND

Sherbets,
COFFEE, TEA AND CHOCOLATE

A. L. CRON,
Manager.

3239--1 m

COAL
At McKinley Prices

DEPARTURK BAY

STOVE COAL
At SI 2 a ton

"Delivered to anv part of Hono
lulu FREE.

HUSTACE & CO.

Ring up No. 414 on Both Tele
phones.

31f2-t- f

Big ii aclnaowledgttd
tho leading remedy forJ8Cures InEj CtonorrliaMk fc Gleet.g3r 1 T05DAYS.V The only sate remedy forfFjSff J ariotMd not ton Ieacomrlicear aBw Stricture. orWhitcs.Jf I prescribe it and feel

safe in iTimr?iMHnff it
Thevah8(IhemiciuCo. to all BafTerers.

C'SC!NKMI,Q.BB
.

A. J. 6 IONKK, M. D..
vajKk. V a. JBj Decatcr. Iia.

Sold by Draggistferwvs 01.OO.

Hobbon, Nkwman fc .Co., Agents, Honolulu.
Hollist-- r & Co., Wholesale Agent.

oh, Smith A Co.. Wholesale Agenti

The Wonderful and Strange
In Oar Midst !

LIVELY TIMES ARE COMING

A. Tidal "Wave Predicted.
Read On

Our Special Artist has not
been idle, as may he known
by the following cut which is
a jtein in its way:

.V

mm.
ft I WW. I ViJ.'.TlJ 1

9f rajs14

'zsgp ai

Would you like to have a
novel and beautiful entertain-
ment for the children on
Christmas? Listen; have a
fancy dress party and a Christ-
mas tree. You can buy such
handsome materials for the
costumes from FiSHEL, and he
will give you some further
ideas that will be useful. The
affair will be something out of
the usual line, and the little
ones will long remember it.
You cannot make a rubber
coat out of a postage stamp,
but Fisiiel sells goods, lie
wants to rent his store, but
the goods must be sold first.

Mrs. Waikiki: They say
that Fishel is selling out; do
you believe it ?

Mrs. Nuuanu Street: Yes,
I must sav. I do believe it:
why, George went down the
otherday, and brought home
a hack full of toys. He said
he got them for a few dollars
at Fishcl's, and he brought me
a lovely lace dress. He tried
to hide it, but I opened the
package after he hid it away;
it was a lovely thing. Yes,
Fishel is surely selling out.

Mrs Waikiki: Well I must
see about it; don't forget the
crab catching next full moon.

Mrs. Nuuanu Street: You
bet, I won't; bye bye.

Mrs. Waikiki: Bye bye.

THE GENIUS OF DREAMS.

Here is something too lovely
for anything; it is a poem. It
is the Queen of Sleep, the
genius of dreams. Do you ever
dream? Does the fair form
ever float o'er you? Certainly;
and yet strange to say; there
is another genius: the Genius
of Low Prices. This genius
hangs out at Fisiiel's, and she
is very seductive. If you woo
her you can win her for a dol-
lar. Fishel is selling out.

m
The Tariff

Notice.

CLOTHES WHICH HAVE BEEN
Stevenson's to be repaired,

if not called for before December 30, will
be sold at auction to pay expenses.

E. STEVENSON,
Bethel street.

3258-2- t

OPENING DAYr

MKS. LACK ANNOUNCES THAT
has received pjr the Monowai

a Fine Eine of the Very Latest Novelties
in the Fancy Goods Line and a cordial
invitation is extended to the ladies of
Honolulu to call and inspect the same.

THIS IS THE OPENING DAY.
MM36-3- t

on Sugai

3

OF THE PACIFIC

T HE WORLD.

jj

IS TO BE RESTORED.

The Monowai brought the
glad tidings that the Sugar
Bounty is to be removed, and
this is cause for rejoicing; there
is still greater reasons for re-
joicing for Goldberg will sell
for ONE WEEK
the following leaders; all being
the latest importations:
BOYS Star Shirt Waists.

white and Colored, SI.
BOYS' Suits from (bargains)

$2.50.
SILK Overshirts (worth $5)

S3 95
MEN'S Fast Blue Flannel Suits

(retail at $18) $12.50.
SILK Scarfs and Four-in-Han- ds

(50c.) 25c.
ELASTIC Seam Drawers si.
CRAPE Overshirts si.

a

DA J
VIST A ! A

THE PARADISE

INFERNO OF
--O

As Dainty a ouvenir as Kver Saw Light
Exquisitely Illustrated with Photogravures.

The Prettiest Christmas Present of the Season.The price is $1 ; Photogravures 73c. All bv KUmLm
olcano House Company and the Oaha Railway CwSTthe wfsh?"2advertising the Islands, and to the advantage ot the whole country '

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, L'D.
325l-2-w
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.OJLLO BUDGET. Mineral 3ftwrtittmrnts.
sick, and becoming discouraged at
tbe bleak prospect of a three years
service, committed suicide by cutting
his throat on Sunday evening last,
from which he died on Weduesday.
An inquest was held by Dr. Williams,
tbe Coroner.

PSKSOSAL.

We are pleased to see Mr. Henry
Porter around again in better health.
He has been conhned to the house
for several weeks by a severe attack
of gastritis,

Mr. E. Baldwin and wife returned
by last Kinau from their bridal tour
to Honolulu and Maui, and are now

1

SANTA CLAUS'
Headquarters,

tO( Fort Street,
Oil. 1. iti Uwul Annual Atlrat'tiuns of

Holiday Novelties and Toys
Embmeiiig dUwol invoices from Fiaiice,

HhrttMflAAd, Germany, New Yoik
and Bad Fra.neiaoo, runsist-in- g

in part uf
Rubbef UjIIs ami Animals, Halls,

reethiag Kings. Rattlw, ; DrMMa
ami UndreMed pollawilh Hair, all sices,
Cloth, Wood Mkd Kid Ho.iv, HaihiuK
lollM, DcdU TlodbaMMl, Doll' Pa-
rasols, Jewelry, shoes, , i:1b
hunks, Wagons, Furnitire, V. Swts.
MUSIC BOXES, ACCORD EONS, 6U1TAR8
Hrasa, Nickel and Tin Trumpets, Horns
Klldothei Nuisy liomis in vaiitlv

Wo h1, froci an. I Tin Tovw, plain anl
Mechanical ; Animal, Box Toys, Njah's
Aria, Magnetic Toyaj Wheel, Sail ami
Steam Uoati,

Haby Baaketa, I aiteh, Work ami
Waste Hatkets.

Christinas Candles, Tinsel and ulher
Christmas Tree Ornaments.

Wul:ki. Goons Wagons, Harrows, Vel-
ocities, Bicycles

Toy Hooks, A B 0 and other Hlotka
and Gaines.

Croquet S. is, Domlooea, Che smen
Checkers, Lotto, Solitaire, Haguel?e.

I.KATtiKiUioons--Tra- v. t'ompaniuns, 0.
and Cutl Boxes, Rlacklns Sch.

Lap Tablets, Daaks, Work Hoxes, Ma-
nicure Sets, iuht Seta, Shaving sts.

Hokn Goons Ink Stands, Odor Stands,
rial aod Towel Hack-- .

Smokers' Sets, Clock Stands, Whisk
Broooo Holders, Pluab, Oellalokl and
Metal Photo, and Auto Alhums.

Ink Btanda, Papeterles, Storm Taper
Weights, Hiscpie Vasea, ligurcH and
Ornameata,
Calendars and Diaries for 1893

Booklets in attractive vari'Tv, l'ianr's
Hand Painted Silk Novelties a" few oiay,
and an Excellent Assortment of New
Design.

Christmas Cards Selected in Con-
venient Mailing Sij.es. There is not a
single left over card from last year in the
store.

Celluloid and Leather Music Rolls,
Celluloid and Wire Photo. Holders,
Shaped Pictures, Nut 1'iek Sets, Curling
Irons, etc., etc.

The selection of Miscellaneous Gift
Books for the season is expected by re-
turn Australia, with probably, Later No-
velties

MjS All orders faithfully attended to,
and Goods for shipment packed with care.

3228 1154 2W THOi. G. THKUM.

FINE SIIOES
Are now in order, since Christmas is here, vve are here also,
with a stock of Shoes appropriate for the season. Don't be out
of season, and when your feet say Shoes, you must take the
Shoes or take cold, a cold may easily cost a whole winter's
income, while a pair of our tieywood Shoes cost only $3.50.
The demands of your feet are always labelled "immediate" ami
don't admit of delay . If our stock doesn't interest you, then
you haven't discovered yet that you and your feet are partners.
Stand by your feet, or you won't be able to stand on them.
Don't.stand on ceremony either but come at once and stand
for the winter in a pair of our Beywood Shoes, then you'll
stand well, and your understanding can be relied on perfectly.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE (U,
FORT STREET.

LETT

Good

Of 7--
3 Mclnerny Block

Will give away on New Years Eve a handsome embroidered

Dress. If you would like an opportunity to get this Dress as a

present, buy a bill of goods for cash to the amount of S5. and

you will find out all about it.

At the same time a beautiful Doll will also be given away.

Buy goods to the amount of $3, and you will have a chance to

get this handsome present as a gift.

Special Kotuea.

II. I W1C

Fort Street.

it has not been necessary to
say mueh in praise of my Hol-

iday (Joods this year, as my
customers soon found that my
stock was tue stock in the city
to select from the result was
we have been so busy selling
from morning to night, that
there was not a moment's
time in which to write an ''ad."

This week we will be Open

every nigh: and it will give all
an opportunity to select some-

thing before everything is gone.
My stock is so varied it

would take 100 pages to enu-

merate everything: suffice it
to say that 1 have everything
worth having and worth buy-

ing: that the quality in every
instance is of the Best and
the prices absolutely' correct

SHave you seen my
beautiful Photo Frames in
Silver ?

They are going fast. Don't
you want one V

H.F.W1CBMAN

rHE

SOGERS
BE A. v E

ARRIVED !

MRS. E. TURNER

Has removed her

DRESHMAKTMr BOOMS
To Hotel 3t, Opp. the Y. M. C A. Hall

Where she is prepared to do Dressmaking
in all the latest styles. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed .'the method
now used by all the leading dressmakers
n an Francisco

MMPAll work neatlv and nromntiv
finished. Prices as reasonable as any in i

thcity. 3234-t-f

WILLIAM C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY A5D COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Votary PablKi trad R! XttMmmk
Omc .S6 Merchant 8treet.

r Rorfor'l' Arid Flipft.
Photograph Gallery for Ml

ONE WrSHDJG TO BUY AVNY set of Photograph Fix- -

tnres, can apply at onrp t Mw, M. T. j

Ramos' Photograph Gallery, upstairs of j

FTobron Newman. If the one that
hnys doesn't know the business, I will

'

teach free of charge.
:79-t-f .MM. M. f . KAMUH.

HORSE CLIPPING

HORE CLIPPING DONE
at the

CLUB STABLES

L08T.

DRAFT NO. 175 OF W.AIANAE
for 325, favor Winj? Wo

Chan, drawn on C. O Berber, havin
been 3to?en. All persons are warned
against negotiating the same.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
3254-- 1 w

A Fine Carnage

A VICTORIA
TRIMMED LS TUE

Finest French Morocco
WITH UANDSOMK

Ciolcl Mounting
WILL CARRY NINE PEOPLE

AND IS SPECIALLY DE-

SIGNED FOR FAM-IL-

SERVICE.

llmi Sty fish and Durable !

PRICE 600.
kmm Carriage iaiTg. Co.

3259 Jt No. 70 Queen Street.

GIFTS FOR LEPERS.

Help to Make Their

Holidays Henry.

NY TOYS. DOLLS. PICTURES.A Books, Clothing, Candies, and other
Gifts ill be thankfully received for
them at I. T. Waterhouse's Queen street
Store, or at the office of the Board of
Health. ,J257-6- t

rilP ri i I17i II i 11 ft it t r n a a n
IHfc 1 IIAWAILU ' jh)l ' Dl UK
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1 LLUSTRATED

Through Hawaiian Mauds

U. M. WHITNEY. Editor.

Price in Honolulu, 60 Cents per Copy

The GUIDE gives a full desc notion of
each of the principal Islands and Settte- -
:aena in tins uronp, huij win prove an
mvaiuame nann-ooo- K ;or toonsm ann for
residents to send to their friends aaroad.

dome of the illustrations in tbe new
book are very tine specimens of the Plioto-ti- nt

process of engraving, and accurately
represent tbe scenes portrayed.

For ale at Hawaiian News Com
pany's, and at T. G. Thrum's Up-to-

stationery store. d&wd

The Guide will be mailed to any part o
la for 54 Cento per Coot.

Or , ny foreign conntry for 75 Centa.

The Book has 176 pages of text, with

20 Pall Page IllastratioM of Island Scenery,

and a description of the Pear! Harbor
Railway enterprise, and surrounding
coantry.

It has also FOUR MA PS of tbe larger
lands, prepared expressly for it.

Published by tbe

HAWAIIAN 3AZZTOB P5BLI8HITO CO.

The Hawaiian Guide Book can
always be obtained from the San Fran-ciw- o

Sew Company'-1- , 210 Post treet.
San Francisco, by tbe dozen or sinjrle
copy, (f) cents.

Old Raffg Wanted.
Clean White Rajrs suitable for

rand3ses are wanted for use at the
Brshop Home and the Boys' Home, Leper

Moiokai. Ring ap 281 Mn-tn- al

telephone and they will be sent for, or
leave the same at the office of the Board
of Health or at J. T. Waterbouse'a,
Queen Street.

COFFEE PLANTING BOOM-ROY-AL

HONORS PAID
TO SAWAM.

A Lover's Romance Per sou a is,

Etc , Etc.

Special to tte Advektiskk.

The coffee industry is abuut to re-

ceive another very important addi-

tion to its rapidly increasing list.
The manager, ilr. Mason, and the
book keeper. Mr. Lebiond, arrived by
the last Kinau to assume the charge
of the 800 acres of land taken up by
the company of capitalists from Col- -

orado. The company will proceed
actively with the planting of coffee.
The tract of land secured lies along
the Volcano road for one mile and a
half, between the 17th and 19th miles
at an elevation of about 3000 feet.
Mr. Mason is the guest of Mr. D. H.
Hitchcock, who has taken him up to
his Bougainville ranch, and shown
him his coffee patch of about 40,000
trees, and also bis fruit ranch, from
which he has for the past several
years been receiving a fair return of
temperate zone fruits. He is also

. . m . .
puinuK mm tu iud wav ,l uUg
the different plantings and obtaining

m i- - tiaa mucn .urormaiion as possiDie
around hers.

A few miles below this tract on the
Volcano road is tue Honolulu Plan
tation of 1300 acres, of which Mr. A.
W. Richardson is at present manag-
ing. With this Mr. Mason is another
gentleman from Chicago, Mr. Jack
son, who is looking into the coffee
business also, and if the ontlook
proves propitious, he represents cap
ital that will be willing to take ap
land and go into it extensively.

There are a number of lots of from
50 to 150 acres that have been taken
up in this Crown Laad tract and the
planting of coffee is being actively
but quietly pushed ahead by indiviu- -,,,, ,. . . ..!aai noiaers,so mat oerore long quite
an area may be announced as pi ant
ed. Then again at Laupahoehoe
planting is being pushed very rapidly
by small holders of land. Judge
Barnard has given a great stimulus
to the industry in that region, and
agrees to purchase all the coffee pro
dnced. In Hamakua the Homers
have a coffee plantation of about 50
acres, a large part of which will come
into bearing next year.

Moss of the nulls in the district
are just now putting on the finishing
touches preparatory to commencing
grinding within a week or two. Some
of the mills wiil start up on the 26th
inst., and the balance on the 2nd
prox. The year has been a favorable

for cane growing ana tne pros
for an average crop are good.

POLITICS.

The political atmosphere com
meneed to ham on Thursday last,
when Nawahi arrived by the Kinau.
He was taken ashore in a double
canoe all bedecked with leis and
evergreens an honor which hereto-
fore has only been tendered to
royalty.

A mass meeting was held in the
Court House the same day at 1 p. m.,

to which the natives flocked for miles
around. The gist of Nawabi'3 re-

marks was that a great honor had
been conferred on tbe native in
general and himself in particular by
his being called by the Queen to tbe
Cabinet: and that during the short
time that it took to spoil his little
castle in the air, he signed the large
number of 160 letters to Washington.
Now, what was in the letters to
Washington was not stated. It might
be that he was making an urgent ap-

peal to the President to annex this
little lava pile, make Hiio Harbor a
coaling station and build the Hilo
and Hamakua railroad, which Hono-
lulu people keep wet blanketed, run
a line of steamers between Hilo and
San Francisco-- lay the cable to Hilo,
pan Horner's Banking bill and fran-
chise the lottery. That's about ail
rbat we know that Nawahi wants at
present, besides being elected and
getting the additional $258.

The excitement is being worked
up, and tbe machine at present is
casting all its weight with Kaae. if it
don't sell oat to Nawahi before elee
tion day.

The election takes place to day. the
19th. the same day that the teamf-- r

leaves, and whether tbe Reprpsenta-tiv- e

elect will be able to reacn Hono
lola for ten days thereafter will de-

pend on some vessel appearing on
the coast.

THAT BOMAJfCB- -

The sequel to the Puna romance of
a connle of weeks ago has come to
hand." The worthy Pinner. Wbefl h
arrived ;n town and found that the
bird had again flown, did not this
time flee to hi? solitary cabin and
monrn over tbe Sckleo5s of woman.
After remaining in town a oupie of
dayp. he started on his return, and
meeting aPortugnese girl on the road
he. like tbe noble Bruce of Scotland,
resolved to try again. Engaging ber
in conversation, he asked ber if she
woold marry bim. ; No '. she mid
-- 1 can't, but I have a lister tbat I
think will' 3e to tbe frister they
repaired ; tbe compact vas agreed
upon for a certain date; the pioneer
departed, and return at a

gait, and tbia time rhe twain
Dhghted their trotb taking tbeir
departnre a few lays after for the
lonely habitation in tb coffee patch,
which 3be is to bri$?Jitpn and adorn.
We wish tbe pair all happinesw, and
the community feels a spdw ,f relief
tbat tbe man has at his fate,
for snch ardor sbonld earn a lit re-
ward.

h. STJTCTDg.

One of tfalast lot of Japanese tba
arrived a joople of weeks ago at '

Pepeekeo named Yaroano Shotei was

r.

I occupying ttieir new aonse on Fit- -

man street.
Mr. Goodale has just returned on

the bark Harvester from bis tour of
one and-a-ba- lf years around the
world, and is now with his son, Mr.
W W. Goodale, of Papaikou.

A very pleasant farewell party was
given by Mrs. Severance on Satur- -

lav uvuni ntf ti fiaa MI ami nn Viai
; departure for Honolulu to accept a
j position in tbe school there. A

large company assembled, and a
j Peasant programme of readings, re- -

McLeod received very good evidence
that sbe will be missed in tbe com-
munity, and well wishes for ber
future were generouslv tendered by
ail.

SHIPPING.

The Luriine, Matson, sailed on the
16th for San FraQcisco with 52 tons
sugar and the following passengers:
Miss Grace Porter, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
Kenway.

The bark Harvester. Jobnson, ar
. . , . . . . . .VJV J u I. U J U A.' ' - ' - 7 'J 111 - -

i4'rancisco, Wltij general cargo and
the following passenger-- : W. Good- -

1 T C u - Tme. jirs. . iu. ocuii, .uis oeyer,
E. C. Gillie.

A LETTER FROM santa
CLAUS.

The Jolly Old Saint Wants to
Open Correspondence With
the Litt e Ones.

Santa Claus is coming !

Every child knows that and
ninety-nin- e out of every hundred
can tell just exactly how many
days will elapse before the fat, red-face- d,

white-whisker- ed favorite
reach this city. But his visit

this Christmas will be more inter- -

esting
. .

than ever, for he is going to
call upon or at least write to many
hundreds of people whom he never
seemed to know anything about in
vears gone bv.

Of course he cannot know every-
body unless somebody introduces
him to the new arrivals. Folks
come from other cities and make
their homes without letting him
know anything about it. while
other peopie get on the cable cars
and are so late reaching home that
3anta comes to the conclusion that
their houses are deserted. What
an awful thing it-wo- be if the-- '
old gentleman missed calling on
or sending a letter to any little boy
or girl in Washington this Christ- -
mas. --Now. to prevent any such
dreadful thing as that. Santa has
sent the Washington Star a letter
which he asked to have published
te-da- y. Last year he wrote just
such a letter, but it was not in
rhyme, and the answers came in
by hundreds. Then he, in turn,
answered them all, and came very
near to giving perfect satisfaction.

Here is this years letter just re-

ceived :

Reindeer Motthtaixs,
North Pole, Zero Lano.

My Dear Little Friends
I have laid off my wrap,
My blankets and fare and similar traps,
And thawed nt the ink and repointed

my pen
For a note to my dear little women and

mn
It's my bn-.;ea- t season, of conrsethia von

know,
But the letters lust year all delighted me

so
That in spite of the pressnre I cannot re-

frain
From a hone that you'll do it all over

again.
My mails are ? o heavy that yon will agree
That ontside assistance is proper for me,

?end to The .Star ail the notes von
indite.

And it will distribate the answers T rite.
It's a plan of my own, for in this way

you see,
My labors at Christmas mneh lightened

will be.
Foe rentnries I have been working, my

dears.
And sometimes I hnve, I mnat own, in

fears,
That age, though my heart is as light as

the best,
1? beginning to tell upon me like the rest.
Bnt .10. when I think how I find every

year
so many new children whose titles are

clear
To Santa's attention. It's plain, don't

yon see,
That it's increase of work that is telling

on me.
Bnt don't be uneasy I promise that I
To each correspondent will send a reply,
So drop a wee misiv whoever yon are

To 9mW Cr.Ars. Z?ro Land, of
The Star.

San Francisco Post Office.
Washington. Dec. S. The 5 ec- -

retary of the Treasnry hnfl prepared
a letter to send to Congress advo-
cating fixing the limit of the cost
of the San Francisco pnblic build-
ing at 3,000:00n. He BJ say
this sum will erect a three-stor- y

bnilding 332 by 200 feet, with a
75,000-fo- ot floor space. This will
increase the accommodations of the
Post Office 300 per cent. The Sec-

retary will also call the attention
of Congress to the fact that the
supervising architect cannot com- -

tern m 1mene the preparation or plans or
detailed estimates until Congr
fixe a limit for the building.

The Advcttiswb has the :arget
circulation and prints mote iive nw
than any of its alleged contempo-
raries. Its advertising columns
nrove that business men know a good
thing wb-- n tbey see it. If yon do
not take this jonmal you are behind
tbe tiroes

LEVY,
McInerny Block.

CO.
'

GEMH an;, SILVER

Li FT 1;rttt if

4

TO Fort Street.

WEM ER &

E l- - :

Elegant AssortmentB
N

of

StandardE
R

SIIVKI.TIEH

A Beautiful

CHRISTMAS

0

s

Toysl Fancy Goods
of all descriptions,

Japanese Ware
.

Tea Sete

LARGE SIZES OF

HAND EMBROIDERED

Crepe Shawls,
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Gent's and Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Fancv Embroidered Red Fprcads in new
designs,

Tabl (3 Covers,
Hand Embroidered in Endless Variety;

Pong66 Silk and

FANCY TIDIES
A OoodHtock of E:ru and Whif Tonicee

Hilks,
Rlne and Whit- - Grass Cloth,

(font's Silk Umbrellas
With Automatic Helf Opener.

Whit" Hi Ik and (Jot: ton Pajamas,

li&lJUUAO XXVVVB

SfMlfa as Casaimprps, Twfls, Horyt,
OoHir, riHrinifl, tie,

Tailoring

Havings Pittefkoeh of OoodMf fttfMet
fnMy reqaest tbe public to inypofjgat'
our ?argains in this i. We
are in a pOifian f ctnrarit a f)i, as

losretritef UsMtiMavpi of hw Ud6f tutd
we will fnrn wit not?e, but first elms
work.

GOO KIM,
Nmiami Street

?!22 tf

Si 6L MAHMOjNT.

fom IftpH Tested ttd Repaired

WILliOfVE KsrVfATKS FOB HKW
pip?-.- , Hnj.ikf-?tac- ,

Flnmes, Bri'lge. d general 8bet iron
work. Biilr rtfrtrired t lifwra' ra- -

Kilhr. cold watei or stosrn prtfure gua-
ranteed on all work.

rw P. U. 'x 47. Honolulu,
H. r ni44

Pail Advertiser, 50c 11 fnonth
) delivered free.

Jewelry
IN um.lt.

DinpJay of

-:- -

Bi F. EHLERS & CO.,
f--r Foi-- t Street.

att;:acto.v3 in
ELE0ANT GOODS F0K THE HOLIDAYS

Japanese Si)k and Crepe, at very low price?,
pyftfrrtd anI Handkerchief Boxes, Toilet and Manieore

ou. Work V(. tkfih, ft:, etc.; all sold regardless of cost.

Ladies' and MigW TailoT Made Jackets, from up

E3HF5eaded Silk, Kiack Capes, at yonr own price.
tStTf&m, Hosiery and Handkerchiefs in great variety.

Dressmaking under the management of Miss K, Clark.
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X"ciu 3tUicrti.semrnts. &ciural ltncrtiscmcnta.
TO A SnAY OF MISTLETOE.

A CHRISTMAS 80l.tIXK3tT.) FOR LADIES ONLY"
One year ago above the door JUST ARRIVEDYou haoK. and she was there. HONOLOLT CiCLERYI kissed

And ihea
her

njvjn
then,

the
because

stair
of you. Let Us Hint K(A N Sc GrXJJN JN

Vr W. G. If win and ( Vlon. a Large aii
r reth L"t o!

ftl KWKR BLOCK HX FOKT S1RLET. AT THE

dIf yoa want the Latest Millinery Goods, call at Egan A: T.y G Til III i?id t Ufiuof the
we have made to supply j

(,uu Armory, Beretania 8hi h Be B aut:ful-- 1he Seer t

Usenerd at Lis'

To in? ld in quantities to suit ard
at Low Prices. Also, IS

Now Open!

SPFor the Prettiest and most Stylish Ginghams, Sateens.
Organdies, etc., go to Egan (rand's.

25FVull and see the bargains we are otferiug in Ladies"
and Children's Fast Black Hose.

LIPA nice present for Christmas is a Bathrobe or Blanket.
Egan A Gium are showing a choice line of these Goods.

ETEgan fc Gium have just received a full line of sizes in
P. D. Corsets.

"Japanese Crapes iu white and stripes at Egan &

Gunn's.

CROWN FLOUR
A Large Qnantitv of it in l4 and l2

Sacks for sale cheap.

John F. Colburn fc Co.,

322S-2w- r QUE EN STREET.

SO COSMETICS SO FACE

you with Holiday lioods.
From Lundborg's direct, a

holiday assortment of standard
and new Perfumes. They have
surpassed themselves this year
in their artistic efforts in pro-
ducing the many attractive
and dainty Perfume Cases, of
Plush, Leather, C anvas, and of
other unique materials.

Our show-case- s are brim full
of suggestions, if you're look-
ing for Christmas gifts.

tSfBegin at once to make
selections.

BLEACH. ain Coats for Ladies Gentlemen at Egan & Gunn's.

JOHN NOTT,
We sat and talked. Bciw of you

My arm stole round her waist.
And then, because of you once more,

1 kissed her. Thu lu hast B

For her ;npa was up above.
And down the stair he rame.

This was last year, and yet I'm still.
Because of you. quite lame.

Tom Ma&sos.

RIDING LESSONS
Facts are Stubborn Thing, and

Here are a Few Fact Worth

Remembering.

1MPOBTKK iVND UEALEH lis- -

The Truth About It. GIVEN DAY
LADIES

OR EVENING
OR GENTS.

" k A MAILiC
FORT STREET

Mnkea a specialty of Children's
Clothing, and is prepared to do
stamping neatly aud reasonably,
and fancy work iu all its brunches.

Keeps on hand a full line of fancy
work materials,

JEN NESS-MILLE- R WAISTS
Gorget Covers, Children's Hats,
Boots aud Clothing of everv descrip-
tion; THE CELEBRATED C IIA IB
HAMMOCKS,

Round Lawn India Hats
Just the thing for Luaus and Gar
deu Parties; Ferns and many other
articles useful to children and
adults.

Ka Maile being a cash stoke,
prices are made to suit the times,

bland orders filled carefully.

1ILK FDR HIREKIXK PKATUBK8 MAKE KINK BIROS.

BY THE DAY OR BOOR

PUBLIC SKATING Monday and
Saturday everting.- - lroiu 7 3k, til! 10
o'clock p.m.

Friday evening tor ladie. ar.d their
escorts onlv.

BICYCLE LEB30K8 Tuesdays, Wed
r.tsdays and Thurdays.

Bobroo, Newman Co.

DRUGGISTS.

TAKO FLOUR

Leads all Other

Health Foods.

Infants.

For the table when

mixed with a small

portion of wheat flour

it surpasses all other

. preparations for mak- -

1.1

"KA MAILE
Bicycle Repairing Solicited

3168

other words, yood Clothes, be-

coming Hats and Bonnet arc our
of the secrets of How to be Beau-

tiful.
The most important question

agitating the minds of people at the
present time, is where to do their
Holiday Shopping to the best ad-
vantage.

Look at our display of Item
Goods before 2urchasing elsewhere,
and be convinced that you ran dress
better for less money than your
neighbor if she is ignorant of the
high class of goods ice import and
our prices;) nothing escapes the
well-train- ed eye of our buyer.

Per Australia ice received a com-

plete assortment of Sovelties suita-
ble for Christmas gifts, among
which are hand-painte- d, jeweled,

Staffer What do yon think? Jones
has actually invited me to dine with him
on Curistin&s day at his Inxirding house.

Dashaway Ha! hal Did you ask him
if he had a grudge against you?

Stuffer Yes. He said uo; that he had
a grudge against the landlady.

The Marketsi San Francisco

FORT STREET,

Mutual Telephone IS1.
aggMf

NEW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

CHRISTMAS APHORISMS.

Steel aud Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.

AGATE WARE IN GBEAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

LAMPS A. jST D FIXTURES!
RUBBER HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

Matting ok all Kinds,
Manila Cigaus.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.
Eand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set

A tew of those fine hand --embroidered
SILK aiifl SATIN 8CKEEN8,

ARB BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

By means of the

EXAMINEE

Piinkiii -:- - Bureau

Which is Oft-rate-d dirtrtly by ttt

Greatest of all Newspapers

Pope Telesphorus, who died before the
middle of the Second century, deserved
canonizing, if for nothing else, for insti-
tuting Gbriataaoaa as a festival. It has
been celebrated ever since in all Chris-
tian lauds, and has ijiveu more h?sppi-nes- a

to children thau any day in the
calendar. Making children happy is
the essence of Christianity.

Of late years. Christmas has become
far more m domestic and merrymaking

ing gems, not cases

or breakfast puffs.

lr Ask toub

and embroidered chair Drapes, and
fancy silk painted handkerchief,
glove and necktie Sachets, delicate
shade embroidered chiffon shoulder
Scarfs and chiffon Handkechiefs,
Metal and Oxidi:ed Collar and
Cuff, Shaving and Toilet Sets, all

EBONY FKAMKS,
Assorted colors aud patterns of Crepe

Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Oup
and Saucers, A tine lot of

A few of those handy Ifuquilii Trus.
Alao. an assortin-n- t of new styles of

Rattan Chaix-s- ? and Tables
DIMOND EL'XJK. 95 and 97 BUNG STREET. THE

GROCER FOR IT.

Now is the Time to Set Eggs and

Get Good Returns.

ALso, .1 small selection of JAPANESE
COSTt'l-lES- .

WING WO CHAN k CO.
No. 82 Nuuimu Street.PIANOS PI ANOS iSan Francisco

EXAMINED

sorts oj Flush Toilet Cases, jrom
$L- - to $20 each, besides most beau-

tiful hand-paint- ed lisc Fan, (al-

ways an acceptable present to a
lady,) and gloves and handker-
chiefs galore. Some perfect beau-
ties in Jine handkerchiefs, and af
prices to suit the times.

IMPORTED DIRECT.
I" cart afford to undersell any

of our competitors in Handker-
chiefs; our immense stock is import-
ed direct from the manufacturers;

HONOLULU

CHINESE
The Paper ofLeading Chinese

the Kingdom
they are cheaj), of good quality and
worth more than we ask. If you are
looking for real Lace or hand sewn,

holiday than a religious one. But it is
religious in the best sense, since it is a
day of peace and r?sr. and opens the
heart to human needs and human sym-
pathies.

The mast satisfactory way to observe
Christrmas is to do at least one good act
to some of our fellows. The conscious-
ness of doing such an act will inspire us
to do others, and so sanctify the day as
to make it ever welcome.

Christmas is always associated with
the good Jesus who, whether regarded
as God or man. was the purest, kindest,
uobiest being that has walked the earth.
He has inspired love iu saint and sinner,
iu devotee and skeptic alike. Men may
wrangle about creeds; but about Jesus
and his beautiful life there can hardly
be any difference of opinion, for he pitied
all who suffered and strove to heal every
aching heart- -

Christmas has gradually evolved out
of its theology and has come to stand for
a festival of love. Therefore all men
love it, for throughout the universe love
is born of far aud is worshiped for its
own sake.

A clear conscience furnishes the best
digestion for a Christmas dinner.

Christmas ii a day to form good reso-
lutions. It is easier to form them on
that or any other day than to keep
them for a single month.

No conscientious person can enjoy his
Christmas dinner if he knows anybody

EGGS FOR SALE!

JUST ARRIVED EX J. C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights
In different styles, in black Ebony and Antique.

4jBT"rhew Pianos are favorably known for their durability and for their
sweet tone. Also,

J. & C. FISCHER'S PIAIN'OS
PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN COWS, FLUTES, ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House.
iWT For sale at moderate prices.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGEK & CO.'S,
Corner of Klnz and Bethel Streets. -

FROM THE FOLLOWING THOR-
OUGHBRED STOCK :

Plymouth Rock,
White Faced Slack Spanish.

White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns,

Wyndotte,
Handans,

Buff Coachins.

We are constantly making Purchases

for the

Residents ot Hawaii.
Don't you Need Something tm

Sao Francisco?

If so

WRITE TO US ABOUT IT!

We can save you money; our havers
have secured hnudreds of specia'l

contracts which enahles
us to offer

Vuvc;ies, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Furniture.

Clothing, Dress Goods,
Agricultural Implement.-- , and

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICL'r ti

At prices which will astonish yoa.

A Letter will do it all.

we have them also. Be sure and
see our full line while looking at
these goods. Elegant Parasols and
Gent's Silk Umbrellas.

Were you thinking of Linen
goods? We can suit you there; our
T i, Cloths, pure linen, at $1 are ex-

cellent value, besides sideboard
and table runners, scarfs and tray
covers. Doylies, etc., etc., in quan-
tities.

A few choice leather goods, such
as purses, card cases, necessaries,
and ladies hand satchels. Unique
amber andburnt celluloid manicure
trays, suitable far lady or gentle-ma- n.

Come to think of it, we have
some fine goods in the gentlemen's
line, among which are fancy silk
neglige shirt, silk pajamas, stylish
neckwear, and the fates in

Advertising at Reasonable Rates-- -

CARD AND 8MAL1,

JOB PRIISi J liNTO !

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Subscription - - I4.Q0 per year.

53 Xniiami Street.
HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
LELEO, HONOLULU,

T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor,

NOTICE.

All island orders attended to.
Inquire at Waikiki Poultry Yard,

or
C. W. MACFARLANE.

P. O. Box 2S7. 3038

'Write us for Quotations on aiiT- -

else within reae!i to be hungry. Th
consciousness that we have given food
to the needy provides us with the finest
appetite.

Christmas was formed, in the era of
theology, from Christ aud mass. In
these practical aud luxurious days it
might signify that we should try to im-

itate Christ in dealing with the mass of
mankind, who are usually more or less
unfortunate. By so dealing with them
we shoold make ail days Christmas days.

It is better to be a Christmas turkey
on xhfi table than a Christmas goose at
the table. Jocics Henri Browse.

FOR THE LITTLE OSES.

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

Ths above Company is prepaied
to bay

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

tjxat you may need.
YOU CAN SEE THE ADVANTAGE

of purchasing through us.

We are baying for oar customers at
wholesale and yoa reap the benefit.

Wanted known all over
that Thos. W. Raw-

lins, the only Practical Soap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Islands, from and
affr January 1, 1892, naff REDUCED
PRICES to Address all Communications

rurtiier V for It. Pigs for Roasting, Dressed or on

H50 per Case of ioo lbs. H0O per loo e Examiner Purchasing Department

Constituting the Pioneer Plant. Established on

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
In 1859 by C. E. Williams for conducting the

Furniture, Cabinet Making
v UPHOLSTERING AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESS v

in Honolulu are still extant, and the business, its originator and
present proprietor here to stay.

Having purchased the entire interest of the late firm of H. H. Williams
sfe Co., comprising the largest stock of

Furniture, Upholstery and Undertaking Goods

We hain't forgotten the children;
we usually have a lot of pretty
things for the Little Ones, and this
season more than usual. Among
the most useful are cashmere and
silk coats, white and colored,) silk
Mikado hats, shirred mull, and
muslin, tiny parasols for 25 cents,
also cunning little fans, bonnets of
mull, lace or silk, and Jine Califor-
nia crib blankets these are only a
few of the man,' new good we hare
just opened.

You may not be in need of a hat
or bonnet, but it is well to know
where the new and most stylish hats
are designed. Among our milli-
nery goods by the last Australia ice
received a quantity of late styles in

Ids. in BnLk.

50 Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers returned in good order.

Foot.
Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Laixl,
Guaranteed pcrb, and nade under the

inspection of the Board of Health.
gJTost Office Box 314 ; Mutual Tel .

66. a your agent does not keeD mv
Slaughter Yards and Pens. Iwilei.
Office. 55 Hotel st.. near Nouanm

brand of Soap, order direct from me.
Send Postal Card or letter for amount o
Soap required and I will fill your order
with promptness and dispatch."

T. W. RAWLINS,For Hongkong,
THE

2967 1409-l-v Leieo. Honolulu.
Children's Hats.' also new Toques
and Bonnet shapes with suitable Ever in Honolulu : principally selected bv H. H Williams during his NEW GOODS.

BARK BYLGIC
late three months' visit to the coast, I now offer this stock and future
additions for CASH at prices much less than heretofore charged.

trimmings. Our "To)ii Tugs'1 are
all the rage; you cart see them any

SAN FRANCISCO,
California - -- - - - TJ. S. A.

3I94-3n-x

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

1GKNTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

05 BOSTON,

Mtia Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Insurance Company

OW SXS FKAXC1SCO, CALIFORNIA .

W. H . BENSON,

Bridget Shall I take the Chrtoas
The undersigned in resuming his old Diace and bnsinps Just arrived ex Palm as a fine assortWIT be due at Honolulu on or about would respectfullv tender his grateful thanks for the liberal patronase ment of

time you feel inclined to step in our
Millinery Department, they are
simple, inexpensive and generally
becoming.

of old fnend? of this and npio-- boring Tslfind anrl hrmcx tn.mistletoe down froia th- - .

Miss Summit No, ' indeed Iexr "7 o, Matt Camphor Trunksng.contmnancf of their ravo1-- : wn; p ohritnrT shim rmm norr fAr, . n SJ . . .iect DECEMBER 5th I "77" . . o iiicutia Italian vnairs anl iables.6'eral New Year caller.
Silk Shawls and Hanuxerchiefs,

And wilt have immediate dispatch for !

the above port. Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,The Tourists' Guide for the Ha
For Freight or Passage, applyTrouble to Shov.- - Goods.waiian Islands ean be had at this j Giva Us a Cal!

office. This handy book is inyali to By Lxpeneneed and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.
uble fur strangers visiting this coun-
try. It contains descriptive matter

vrniG wo chan a co.f
Agents.

Persons possessing files of

Po ular Millinery Hi
MATTING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY !

Furnished and Laid by Competent Men.

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES.

White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

TFresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WIN MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kixa Strxbt,

WH N'ear MaonakM.

1- - rtainiug to the different islands
audwith handsome illn8trtiou

luans. No tonrUt should be N. S. SACHS,
out Uio guide tt will Bkve tKt.

Magazines can have them bound up in
dt desired style at the Gazette Book

bindery, which is doing as fine work as
can be done in any San Francisco or Bee '

ton Bindery. None bat the best workmen
i rmnlttntt

t

THE PIANO TUNER WILL
aain ia a few days and be

rone several weeks. Those desiring
their Piaacs or Organs regulated, leave
orders at once. 3196-t-l

C. m WILLIAMS.


